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thf' '·Wal~ Blood Rank"
to rll\ out all ~e three

Registration form Inside

Publrs hed E~pr." Munday dod Thurada y -lit
114 Mam wavne !'iebraska 68787

'F' '~:
Allen -Finn ~pfoV's ttl", pliql.ieft.. w"on 1i1 til.. state
-t-r.~~dr-lrJn.w.c.oA~",

Area residents wishing to
at the Wa\1"If' Ilospi:lal can find a
of thl!l Issue of The ",'avnE' He-raW.

\umerous people are needeel so their names can be Uodded
to that list, called such herallse p(-'ople ooh donate blood when
their spedfk i" needed.

Croups as wo.ml'n's organlzatloos or I.lons rIubs
are ('ncouraged to "Ign up for t~e llst. That W/l..V,a nurse can
come to their regular --meetim: and take blood' sampleB from
all the peo'p1e at oore, savinJ; coosiderabte time for everybody.

ThE' local Kiwanis ( lub is spo;1sorlng this drlve to enroll
more people as "walkirm blood donors." Helping wi.ththe project
are the \fn•. Jaycees.

The form can be fllled out in yoor Spare time and then taken
to the booth at the Wayne County Fair this week. Manning ~
booth will bl" members or the lo("al Kiwanis Club and Mrs. Jay·

£98lL.-II3£,;. '~.Hd bt".uk to ahSWCI any QOh(lUfls 'r'i"fUffI~'-

aOOut the pr(f('ram. '

l'enderFirm Is Low fia One I.niured-... -
I~ Bidding at.;(>ixon fn-Auto Mishap

BIds WNe opened Frida~ on the Five people escaped Injury In
roostrIJctlon of nh(~'" sanitan an ac.cldent .im'nl\llng. a ~ and--
sewer sysfem. - truck around 11:30 a.m. Wednes-

1.0w bidder ChristIansen (00- daYapp-rol:lmatelyflvemlleseast
strucHon Co., Pender, f\-Ubmitted of Wayne on I1lghway 35.
a ,'S57,637 .25 bid---about $040 more \frs. Ch,arlot;te Baade dWake
than the enginepr's estImate of fieW was eastOOund in a 1961
$57,000. • (hevrolet rwlth threepaBsenger.s,

ether flrm~ submItting bids (oBeen and Susan- Baade and

;~~~ tt~ty~I\~~~~l~~. ~n~~ ~hYw:U~~~· truck driven-by
Gerholl Co. of (alumnus Dooald R. Harshbarger Sr. d.
$fi3,99B.40. Omaha reportedly went over the

According to ,John) oung, center line while approachblg
chairman of Dlxoo's viII ag e the Raade auto. The Wayne Coun-
Sn' :'OW BID. page 'l '>C(' MISHAP, page 6

"

Named
geT and Pat Dang~rg.

The song. cmtest, which was
also 11('ld Thursda) evening, was
won by the Rusy Bees ~1! CJub
south of WaYne. cluh leader Is
Mrs. Alle~ SpllttR£'r1x'r. The
flus, ['Res Club may also take

~('e ORE~S REVUE. lJage R

Senior Citizens
Take Over Lead
In Glass Drive
ny Tale Friday wItli only three

days . remaining. the Senior Cl
ttz--ensf"e-rrtl:'r of wa-:-Yfie was lead
ing Hit" ran:- In The \'.{a)TH> Iler
aM's glass drjve. Total golas!>

collected b, all groups in the
drlvf'- amounted to :?3,R03pounds.

'>enlor (it1zen,s had collected
7,004 pounds of th(' total, more
than dou-ble---t-m- 3,310 pmmd,<;' C01
lectl'd b\' th(' s('rond-rMked <':'un
da,}-' srho.ol g-rwp b"om Wake

.!WkI's C;alem Lutheran Church.
In third place wa~ ("arroliiners

4-][ Club of Carroll with 3,OBR
j")O.lIlds of I1'la.<;s.

Deadline for bringing glass In
to be wl'l,ghed l.s !i p.m .. toda\
(\ionday).

Becaus-e the glass wll1 beship
ped off for reC",-'C l~, It shoo ld
have paper and metal removl'd
;..,,,,,. GLASS DRIVE, pa;.:e II

Winners

Relax
T "I 0 . N~arly 300 people in tne Nebr",~ka Polled Hereford Trail Drive which stuted_

ral fiVerS -e o rlv Friday ncar Omaha, ended the, day at Hervale Farmi o-pe~a:!ed ~ 'Lehnd !:terJ.!1~!!.... __
_ _ . ,__Jl=-t~~~-ere-gtY1mIf .•de, "hie, I, 5rynr; 'ij'fTlie llOirTclo1:ii"erve

100 cows and their calves In the pa~ture,---V'5,tori from nc rtbea at Nebraska. 10WI, Ok/I
noma and Kamas were then t r o ajed 10 roasting ears, Hereford burgers and been~ while
listening" 10 mUSIc played b.y the Hungry Five of Wayne Trail drive gueih ~pent the
day Saturday al tne Lori·Lee farm south of Wakefield with Mr and Mrs, Leroy Sleven
a5 hosh

WAY:\F:, ~F:RHA<;KA fiR781, \{O....mA) , A{ICIET 2,1971
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This Issue ... 1'2 Peeee - -One'Section

good. The county fair board has
made prl:u' mo~ey availAble to
the srh{X)ls gaining the m06t
points In the competition.

IIlghlightlnR thlC -ev.enlfll': pro
",ram Thur6day will be thE' junior
rooeo at 7 :30 In front of the".';rand
!ltand. Area .Ylli~ill have a
chan-ce to demonstrate their bare
'''-.'(' COUNTY FAIR, l-J1>gl' I:'

RevueDress4-H

Youths fo -Get Spotlight
At Wayne County Fair

Ju_ckpot Now ~i $250
A jackpot of '$:~00 would have

beJoogcd to Rayrr.ond F:. KUng
of Wayne. Thursday night had he
been present In 11 participating
business firm 'or the 8 p.m,
weekJy drawing.

wete121,.65:~.

While cOUntyrair costsam~
ted to $t8,539 in 1970, the n-eY
h.!dget c a II f far $22,385 III

amecnt requlr~ a .60 mtlllev)'
The Noxtoull Weed Cootrol tud

get asks for a total of $22,9U
to ·00 retsee with a .61 miD
levy. 'I't)rboard'll spending 1att
year amounted to $22,7118.

There Is a cash balance d
$399,144 In the Wayne County'
Improvement fund with expenses,
last year totaling $4,02S. A'.25
mill levy, Is proposed to -alse
~ additional $9.333 by taxation.

A breakdown of the budget Is In
eluded In a leF:'a!notice In thlafs
sue of The Wayne Herald.

,
'.'amed dress revue ('hampioo ben; fn)m ;jpprlJXlmate1! 12 dubs

rL Wayne County at the annual eompetlru:: .. The garments they
revue Thursday evenlnK at the had made for lhe competltlrm had
Wayne city auditorium was Carol been judged a day earlier, 00t:
Splltlgerber. daughter d Ml'.and' wmnns were not annollnC"N~ IID-
Mes. Allen SplltlRerber (j( rural til the 1ihow 'nlur~dav.

Wisner. ,""<Ir rators for tll(' e·vonrng w('re
Tleserve champltrJ l.s Sandra ('arol ,>pllttg('rber, !"at IJang"

Ekberg, da~r.Qf /'.-fr.andMrs. bel"K, Linda 6<1.lcr, Mindy Ander-
IIllrold Ekberg of rural Wayne. soo and Hanel' Knlcsche.

The gIrls are now etlglble Purple rlbboo wlnner~ in the
for mate competltfmJ which wfJI dre~s revue were r.I~a M<q;;nu-
be held at the State Fair in Lin· son, (jlorla Spllttgerber, K!ta
coin. In the event they cannot Wittler. Sandra Bowers • .Judy
attend. thelr alterna'te&. Kd.la Janke. Reth O<;tendorf, Dlan~
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. PuIs, ~u~an Hethwl.s('h Peggy

. Mel:v:hf M#te¥ 01~---:arnr-Hower~, %eT\'1 Peterson,Sandra
l.eAnn OW':flS. daughter of Mr. Ekberg, ,1e-an Mann, Pntty Mil1lTl,

-;wi----Mr--<t•. ])earr O-Ken--s-'of-f'arTOH, .100.n TTefg'eh-, ,1llnef Han!;('n,
can take their place. Linda Holtgrew. Vickie- Hottgrew.
-AOout 250 attended the Thurs- Karla \fIller. L.eAnn Owens,

(j;lyaffatl".w1UlllS:f-TTcTubmem- ('arol Spl1tf1;:er/:('r, l\nn TnJllln-

Second Cla.u Post.lge."P-aJd at wayne Nebra~ka

"ill requlre $277,629.
_,---..CI the prQnnsed 11 78mlll~,
4.50 mills wllI be needed te ratse
the $169,668 (or the generalfund,

Bridge and road expenditures
last year amounted to $377,851.
The new budget e all s for
$591,4"00. Totnl to hi! raised for
taxation .tor the road and bridge
fund amounts to $157,924. A pro
posed 4.23 mlll Isvy 15 expected
to ratse tm! amocrrt •

County r elief expenses last
year were S33,7Ul. Atotal budRet
of $38.260 Is proposed this year,
requiring a Ievv of .77 mJll.

A levy of .82 mlll is proposed
to raise $30.472 for state lnsti
tutlons. Actual expenses Iact vear-

Teams Ousted
Tournament

Winners In th. annuel Wayne Covnty 4·H Ore" Revue Mid Thur,day e-veni"V .t th4I elty
eudltorlum were. from loft, Cerol Splittg.rber, chollmplon; K.rt. Miller, h.r .Itern.'e,
Sandra Ekberg. reUlrV9 champion, .nd LIIAnn Ow.nl, he, .Iterrute A full 1'.9' of
pJctur~1 'eken during We-dnelday'! oI·H modeling .cljvjlie, .ppe." jnllde thi. ,uue
of the new"P,per

2 Local
From Area

Taxpayers 1n·-Wayne'.>..._~_.~a8 raised last year.
will once' 9gs to go A public hear1il8' lias hew set

o their pocjete to (I., at 10 a.m. Aug. 10 In the Wayne
nence county government during Cronty courthouse for the par
the fiscal year whl-ch started .July pose or entertpg 9b.k!I;tJQ!Hh q:
t-l!nd endB June 30~ 19T.C - gestTMBor ~orrectlons to the

Floyd Burt, Joe WUlsoo.and proposed budget.
Ken "Edd1e, county commte- The proposed h2dget will reo
~Ionerl'l, have pro~ M eett- quire a levy of 11.78 mula based
mated budget.4 $981,635 for the en ate n tat I v e 'valuation 0 t
current year .....1279.377 above the $37.332.720. TIle latter flmlre re
actual expenses last YCST. presents an Isereasc or $24,275

The proposed $981,635 com- In valuatlon over that of a year
blned wlth a necessary cash re- ago.
serve fund or $233,483 amounts The levy Is 2.22 higher than
to a grand total of $1.,215,118., last year's.

The 1971-72 bJdget will r-equire Actual general Iund exrenct-
rals1ng through taxation about tures last year totaled $222,fi73
$441,593, approximately $41.155 The new general fund budRet

County, Spending' ~sUp--$200 ,000

JUmM Stevenace.ct.warne.etu uM-e-r:' tt1-e- FF~ ~",.ea--F.- w-rotat ot"33 rresnrnen wlTI en-
. enroll In the undergraduate col- SteveIJIwn. sahrtatorlan of his roll under the proer a m tt.ts fall.

lege Of The Lhlverslty of Chl- high school graduating ctaes, Is They come from 17 different
cago this fait under the school's the sm rA Or. and Mrs. T. H. states and Canada.
Small School Talent Search Pro- Stevenson. or Wayne. He -"'Jlm:.. Ir1 r~cent Jean., students en- Kling was nQt. IlJQ~ent!-o claim

------gFaffl-;-- - -. Iy received a sctro1ar5tllp worttr rctretr ·unoer the lJfq:'r"am have the money so the jackpot wttt 00
-""~~~ral"T,··tTOW"entertng' Its $2,195 to attend the Chicago made notable cornr-fbrtlcna to worth $250 this Thursda:Lnight.
1Uh y~r.,. fA designed~- school this fall. Ill' plans to stu-. the rntver suv. ore was named

.•,. ,•.~~ ~B-Ir~~~~ ~Y~~m.w?;-~~;w---::::-;;:Ta~ ~h:;:~~Z~ el~~:lea~~~ ;::::~~;;:;t~r:;:
, . ..l....."~~~-"-mJdnw"7g-1iIivCli-:en·-iiij}ou,Ted-~m'a-partTC1Pittng ~~
• uaualfy In ama ll- 00 need.·, The average financial to U·le t nlve r sttys Maroon Key wsmetls rtrm aoo-befniPresent
-e'r, rural corn- aId for students enrolled under 11onorSO<'lety .....hkhhafl·allmft_ at 8 p.m. on Thur-aday when tbe

munltles, to en- the r;t~ram In 1971 wlll he ed me mbe r ship. wirmlnR name Is announced.
ro .1 94Q.. A year'lI lmdervradullte ------~---------

stty, A 1971 gr-ad- t u I t I on (three a<"ack>mk quar
uate of Way n e ter s r at the lJnlversify is $2.475.
IUgh School, <';te- "pprol:lmately seven and a half

veneer Is the second youth from per cent of the 2.200 stucent s en-
Wayne to hi> aCCfltted In the rolled In the l'nlver~lty's('()lleRe

- prr.v,rnm. Leah Havener, dmlR'h· an' ln the <mnll School Talent
ter of Mr. and Mrs . nanan uav- Soarcf Prnv,ram. 'rota! enr oll
ener rA r ar-rotl, Willi a,cceJt,ed trent If> about 7,SOO.

There wlll be a lot d. every
thing for {'v('rybody at thE' 1971
Wayne ('O\Jnty Fair as it gets
underway Tl1ursday, M thE' cen
tral spotlight will he on, the
county's youths. their talents,

Brandste"er Sings woek 'nd ,w,ro,.
He'llde~ the- many youths that

In University Opera will hav(' horses arrl dairy cattl('

John Brandstetter. a senior ~~~r~~r~:~v~ ~~WI~~~~I;
at thE' l'nlverslt.l of \ebral;ka. home economics clubsdlspla,v __~_"__~_~__--

.y No~ln H,n.on p":" ,1",,", "1,-,,,--, '"" "hlblt, In Ihe 4-,,1>,' Ing. O· utt=--na.:-
I
n·-·--s--c-i.tat-.e--~T-r· actor Dr'lVl' ng Contest

Wayne's Midgets and I-&!lon got ousted from the area of 30 prE'BentlnR the 0PE'ra "( osl Harold Inga II f>, agricultural n VY·I .J I
baseball tournamcnt~ya protest rullns;: and nat by wllt~1n#:'8 _ fan tutte" \\rldnesda) thrOllgh '>at- agent, aald Frldaythat the method

from~e;w~a:~s were forced out ri the toump) before ~~~~)b1 ~~:~~. Kimball necttal ~ :~~lnedt~IS4-yf~~.I~:: A Wayne cOUnty 4-H'er won 'ialet.\ Da). ~' ("

Frkiay's game when the 'Nebraska Amerkan l..egloo athletic r~randstettE'r BOO of ~r and I i lla tt . (lrst place In the state 4-11Trac- MJ:~Il:d t~~ns·. l;.:[e~:ldoi"~a~~
commItteE ruled that several playerFl were lnel\Klbll" because \1rs. Or v 111~ Prandst~tt~r of :C:~~'s .:n~ c~oth:8,:;:~c:a:~ :fid~~::;:y C~tec~~~ti: roll, took top honors In a fleW

tht!tr~ert~~~tt~::8::~~;;;:rm~r:U~H;:~etft, wHmer-s- \\~,vn~. hP:a)ed th~ r:;rt ~r an club were grouped together for wIth the 20th annual Un!vcrsit, of IRrountvtractordrlyIng-cham-
o r t' or nam on. 011- Judglrig----;-- ThIB year each club or ~ka Tractor POWer an1_-,ylons. '>(>rood place winner over-

over Gretna tn Thursday's opefl-ll"lK roun"a of the single- f,0 I~nth~f ~~,'O-':'I"P:~'~ct'',_ w', 1:1l1",h.,.~~s,::""wn dpr-.!~::y",• .'In"- all ....a~ Dennis SturnlX'"or !looper.
elImination. loumament at Pender. The Localclubwa8_scheduled "~v L 'UV.......... , <L U '" IHUll U.... .......... L linn will represent !'iebraslta
to talW-On lYQdge. upset winners ove"rWest p"lnt In 'the other presented b\ the opera depart- Rall; saki. ' at the ''''estern TJnlted·--'4ates ol-Il
opening game, 00 Saturday night In the toumey (fnals to decide ment of the tmlYPr5lty. Hrand- b1 the school exhIbit buIldIng fractor (JIx!rators Contest In

¥rno =ld
tt
r=;:OO~II: :::C~II~e~:~ ~e~:t ~u;:~ trtett r

: \.::rl!~e, h;,q hJklrv
- there wl1l be 12 boothsrllledwlth F+Joenh on (l<'L 31 to Nov. 2.

Mldgets-:Gayland WOodWaro. WaYne'" big nrst baseman, he ~:se~:::lons r;;:e de~~e~C;:t~ ~~~~lmatellY ~~o posters and he cannot particIpate, Stumpe
OOmed iJ grflnrl slam howe am In !.he bgttgM qt 'he sixth '0 '=~.~~CIl!I" r Fed 35 rnJijl dI h~~~~~an~a:~:l~ Kt~;" p a ..~~~~~b1G-.---io-c.ompete,..a.<;...-,~- ._,~~

·bieak a 3-3 tt.e with Gretna Thursday night and give the dub c-al,.'*rector far t~e production the coonty's 25 rurat gctIDot!l been s~lected to The contestants competed In
ttl! 7-3 nut ~Ound"In.. of Guy!>and Dolls produced~d three· town schoolS-Wayne, th{' Ne~ High 001 H r IB-Ir dlvl~lons: written (SO ques-

Wayne played the game against Gretna urialJr pr-.otc-trt after ~:n/..InCOln Recreatfal Depart- Winside and st. Mary's School til Hend as oboIst dur~ e an~ tions 00 tractor safety), driving
See LO~EAMS. page 12 Wayne. nual national cooventlon of the with a two-wheel traDer, drl'11ng

A
- I' 1 N S The School display items were Amertean School- Hand D-trector8 with a four·.wheel traller and

Two Winside. Girls usfia 10 5 . e,xt top --Jrulged 11m,"'.y In ,he ,oun', A'''>eI.'lon which will be held pr'ctlc.1.
superbrtendent's riflee at the at the C'onrad-Hllton llatel In .. In ..the pl'ltclical division. Col1-

CIinit- ~~_ 'AI.- --H~G d cl'Xlrthouse. Judges rated the Omahathlswec}_ testants were r~ulred to check
~A.ttenJl.J),..ut- ". r-y-t yy-u-yne I~I.' ra Items as excellent, superior or Students In the band were se- a tractor forrMmeJ'filllrltenance

\ng jo
b In SI"X Persons Appear lected 00 the basi" 0( mUfl{c1an",-_ Sec 'fO.UTH WiNS, p~l-:r H

Debbie. Dahl ond Jean Wetble, Headed for a teach ship and through audition. only S· C" Ch"ld
both ofWlnBlde, represented WIn- Australta·-that',8 the prospect for students Of ASBDA members are IOU..ll..__ity I re~
slde II1gh School at a youth work~ me Wayne State senior who will ~fore.-Coun-ty."Judge- -l\1~.itTe--il<:nTIt.

~~i;'-2!2f"'" ""1d..!JL.L1ncoh> m:~;t:':::::~:i9~8 graduate Six' "emb!-"hlp In the ASHIJA I, Visiting inWinside
Nearly 200 youths from or Wayne IIlgh and daughter or ar~a:2:~:;:es~=~~:: limited to band directors who Three Winside famines have

throoghout the lrtllWattended the Mr. and Mrfl•.John Harll;en or Judge Luverna nUtoo Wednesday have taught at least seven years Increased in number while par-
sessions held in the Nebnllska rural Randolph, 16 the exc-tted through Friday. and who have had sue~sBful, t1etpatlng In the Sioux Lutheran

... Center (or, Cootinufng F..ducatton mlse who witl fly August 12 to Pa~ c-ourt-eG5WllllMln~m'UIltty-suworte(\ ~d pro- Share-In sponsored by the SIO\rx~
on the eam: camJlJs~of Nebraska BrlRbane. (or speeding were JO Ann stol~ grams. land I-AIt'heran~n of Sioux Ctty.

Un:,:.e~~~~~ ~~800nel mcluded wJ;:e~~~ ~~I~~:e :h:e~~: ~~::~~a;~~~:~i;o~:r;.;~ -Miss Mendyk Is spoosored by Ci~~~eo~:::rt~:~;:k~~I~~
··-JOhnLoce, dfrectorofthe Halglrt M ~ the 1967..£8 E>chool year at Wayne rest Han6en, Wlsner, $13. ,g:;i~~ ~~n~~~:~:.~~ the Wlnstde "famnl.e-s.=as-a----part-...=-",'~

Aahb.rry Drug Clln~c tnSan Fran~ High as an Amer1cllll Fle1irSorv~ Robert Sveclna, Whyne, was or a program to get chU~ren mi'''·

~~~j 1~;i-n~O~=it~~: ~~~n:~~d~r~~ ;~e~~:~ .~~I~loa:~~B of $6 [or a ::::~lpa~ i~~70;:.nes:;::~ i~ee ~t[het~~::~~~c:~ ~bserve
Underway; Dr. Dooald Parldaon, she certainly should come to Nicholas F. Klbrtberg Laure+. daughter Of Dr •. anel Mrs. ~e Sfoux C'lty guests IncltKle ',Joe
director of omaha'o [reo drug Aumralla somo time.' was chs . ' ~_Mendyk, wlll be a sophoIl'lOIO at M'.akohn, il. and Groo LOOpp, .

____.clrok..!':.!tlled.. proper tum and lined "$10, pills Wayne High Jz.l_!he tall. 12, in the Gurney Hansen home;
J.J.~ ." _ moot.-IHl"egQ.ahewrote~laboot $Scosts.' The Nebr'askahonorband'wlll Paul Lanzourzalds, 10, in the

Severn) ex-drug nrldlctll tlls() lC"jC!iliui prospects In Brlabane._ Neva Taylor. Allen, was fIned present two coocert8 at tho Con- rl.arenclio PfeIffer home, and Hob-
appe-are<l 00 the urogram' and re- There was a ohortage Ort.eachera, $10 an!!' $8.50 costa lor Issublr rail-HII.ton' etJ· Wedneooay and crt ~.PP-, YO, in t!:)~ 0rY.ple
\ateod their e%per!encell. See WHS GRAD, page'8 P••_r_'. Hansen an J:nsu!!1c1ent llmd chook. Thursday r:ttghU~__ __~.Y!u hQ1l1e....

~==~

-YOutI1Accepiedfor Chicago UProgram.
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No BetterPrace?

Lett.r, to the Mfltor m.y b.
publl,hed with • P•.IIudonym
CU' w»h- ·the flrthor'. ·nam.
omlHMf if so d••lrK!; how.
ay." th. wrlt.IIr', ,Ig-natur.
mu,l be • p,rt Q# th. orlgln,l
I.tt.r, Un.lgned lett.,. wilt
not b' prlntMf. L.tte,. should
be timely. brief and m","
j;0nt:al~ no Ubelou, ".Il'e.
menh.-We- r...r\l8 the rl~

'0 edit or ,.Ia(:' eny I.,i.r.

TIear EdItor:
_ Tt!l,! mem.berfihW. _t!L.tlle.-'l.'I;'W<Po8t

5291 would Hke to gO '00 record as having
repOrted toe theft or the Ame.rk8ll flag
(which file s in froot 0( the VFW home
24-~ a day}to the cfty ponce.

INow we want Ule rest ctthe comuut!ty
to mow how ~badly we feel th.at 8llyme
In our comrmmlty would even think d
defaming the very efforts for whlcl1 our
organ-izatfoo stands.

We would like to remind the dtizen-
ry ~ the many" many com'rnunlty acttvt.~_~

des and dvlc functions the VFW, AmerI
can Legion and other veterans oTgElllIza-

. tfoos are 1ruih,iffientBI in tnBtlgatlng, sU~
. parting""" malntalnlng,

We would c&rtatn1y appreciate', anr
1J;I1'ormation leading to the recovery and
~~(l:nrnnt'.at. tbla r1;Ig sInce It Is llOl
any old rtag....:lt1-ll mill FbAGI

Wayne Vet'trlub
Dennis OOe,ComJTllJnder

--.lad ml<;tak{'nh rllrte:d wIth hl.s Rlr"!~.

moi~·- In<;;tead of hi);' Rirt' r~mlh. Isn't
lli-aI--~l<i'lfIiIg' W(> nea:rTVcriiStied tll-e-pOp.
o:---arn parr dtJe to the e-nlhuftla-l>m that
mldlt1t' 3ge-d f{al had wh{'n she was mls
takenforher~l'T.

-, )ou know, mldd\{' .age Is that dlffl-
cult Pl'dod between .klvefJllf' delinquenCY
il1Jd senIor dtlzen,hlp wh(On yo.l have to
takE.> rarf' of vr~Jr<;('1! and this R'al .....a~
dQiIlR that just at th(' timt· the whole
thl.nJ;; wa.~ Inte-rrurAed b\ a ball Rame.

n js ~l~t tha! kind 01 thinK that raIl
make ."llJ "hoke on \,Oljr appw.

• r).Jl-()

!"hen there -llrp (hORf' .....r....derfl1l100th-=
paste c-ommerf"lah. i()u:e seen them.
haven'! you, w!wrr the\ tell ho..... half
of the srl,ool u!>ed a ["ertaln-- brand of

toothpa~(' and half of'!hl;' "rhool didn't"
The half that u"N thr ~pe(-J~-

,~. ·-paste had [ewer cav!t~s, tut they nt'"\'ff
show the half that .lust went 00 plug-King

...awa}' wJ1h some £>1(1 hrand ·'x". 1. w.
w!7l<k1 liRe to mow how the kids with all
the'ravlties felt abwt ~ing gIven the
wrcng toothpaste.

~cavltr;:s)K;:d~~:s~t~~e~:t::~t~~~~
out by the kl.cls who had to go to tile den
tIst?

But yOU can always C'OUJIt 00 It that

Murt: JUST WRIGHT, page 3
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~ .. JUST WRIG //~
Just what do yOU do with all or yoer HT i1,-. .

fill 'down tlffi('--('>IJTY' Ay lilt down time .....c (If ~j
mean the tlm~you .are seated SOrTl(> place by >\1"'I'n IN 'I, ; .-Jif .'
dolllR someth1tlR. "or Instance. a pan of "liIh, ,--.,
your sit down time Is likely spent at th('
kltc!Ie Tl table eal!Ju:' three square ffi('al~
l'arh day. How ~lOe .00 voo.J ~pend .\our
<.;nr'

Plarld "n'flr~ cur-b a c tn!-, onp nonrn:·a<;t n' lHxm can be-found all ever n,('·area ar ltd., tirru- 0( thr-
.car . . ----.--~----~-- --,.--.-

vmal l pmds wttf th(' sun '1hlrnffil'rlf'lll: nff them ",fr(Or are-a !X"0t)\(. R "hann' to Il:t't ew a v fr"m th('
hust le of dallv Jifl' aN1 ~I\'(' them a -bancc to relax. Fl!>htnR in thls pond '>OITl(' cool sum rra-r da\ ..... fJ.JId

{'E'rt,l!n,L,I' ease' a persoo'g tensions.

Herkimer

"The dty counci'fougit"iO"'have
-"the (un 01 helping me- find II
p~!" to park "!Y clir."

, ['t~e ~ittle Julpit ]
':nth~ 'dClXh of the r!ehes both ri the

wisdom and knowledge of (;001_hQw un
searchable are his IudKments, and hIs
ways past finding out'" Romans. 11:33K.l\'

\lartha \tu<;a and I reddle Gelc~r.

both (ore!.lm exrhange students at Plain
vt~"('hI'X)ITagf}'ear.re('eniiyleft

(or their hofnl's In BradJ. Roth young
people wpre In the l'ntted State5"under
t~ Y()[Jth (or l'nderstandlng program.

...-."--.,,.-. '.-.',,,
t
t
I
1-

l>uan(' '.1,~ndllk rl n~e hag been 0-0--0
mr:n.mi .L..ead. tu.s.hetba!-l- c~_~_.~how many mlles thOM'
f'iiTrii Central (athol\C-l1Ig-h-School for th"Tee astrooauts hav(' covered during th.!!r
the ("tlml~r. \1pndlfk, a recent WQyne SDT. They rt!ally do have ,room to stand
Sta.t" >rradllilt-e, ....111 a,lw a~~lst with the up ,In U~_ !fJ)(tc..!:.~_~i.·.~~~_lb.!!E~Tii'
ffY,t1,;,n pr'~r~m. --- for fiui;, th~y must rt'main ~ated durtnR

blast Off and land~~. Would yOU trade
~r old rocking chair for a trip like
they are taking?

Somebody told r. W:"the !Jth('T da~

that he'd have to have a'drlnk ('aIled ltTl'
(lid· Factory Whistle wrore they'd ever
.';et hi m Into outer spa('('. He wenl ahead
40 explain that the drink Is one where yOU
have one blast and you're thrqu,q-h (or the
da\'.

(l---t~()

SOme of yoor 51t down t1me I" proo.
ably spent In church each Sunday morn
ing. Isn't It',' Are yOU always able to keep
your mind where It bl"longs during the
~orship servlct!?-Do )"ou always llsten to
every word ri the sermon'.) 'f&. anfiwer
would really bE'telling 00 yourself. J.,'.'..
Quizzed more than a dozen people' in
downtown Wayne last week wlth the ques
tion: '"V.'ha1do yw most appre-?laU! aboot
your minister?"

~ost of Ufi do spend a considerable
amount or GJr SDT 1n.--8 church pew and
the-refore should have some very derlnlte
ideas as to thl.l-ws we appreciate in the
man filling the P-llptt. rlRht? ,

Two people had no comment but the
othe:rs said they awreclated the follow

, lng about their minister: his frankness,
sincerity. friendlines5. his appreciation
or nature and the out-of-doors, his ('00
cern. abUlty to preach the Bible, hls knowI.
edge and repre8entatloo of Chrhrt, abfllty
to take care ~ his ministry, ablHty to
treat everYone In the congregation jJst

,. ~~:. <!.nd ~~ !act.that hQ 'visIts- ID the

- nne perscn saki his minister was

j easy .to nsten .'.0. '"".. anather thoug.ht or
. the minlster'.as a sou!:(':~..Q! help. _~

,
~ yOO spend-an hour of yoor SOT 

-in- chunh Sunday? Do you l'l1i11ember what
the sermon was about'" Did you learn
something durlqg your sit down time that
,YOOcan put Into-pract-t-ee--dttrfng-your &and

I
up ttme In the busin~ss world?

No d6u~ so~OYour SDT Is spent ,-'

In' front of the electronk....tube? Ad you
know UJerc are plent,y at commercials ~
televf8loo;' however, we happen to be one
or those who thlnk there aren't enough
commercfals; ,

After spending Borne SOT watching
.".hatever else televlslm otfers, we have

" decided 'we'd- f'l'IU:CttTat-her watch__ fPm
merclah.

There 19 a-problem, howevcY. Every
time we ~e in (Jl a good commercial,

~----tf-lB u8willfliilet+UIiid 1jy- 8' program.
It' was' jJsf the other ~venfng when

we ,were' watch1l)g a delightful scene CW1
the tube. YOU aee there la this me girl
and then------th6re-16 -utla other girl. That
a!a>e .......,~.... it?''ffienj

~~;~~~'~"~"~ ::;e.:air:,/e:~~;::~~ :NU:~

in a fir e , ha e rc-rE'ivp-{j a new modu lar
t.\'1X' dink vcbedu'led to 0Pl'n A~. ;;.,
(~ b~ Dr , J-Ie,ker-, the a Ir-e-end it Ioned
clinic uas three examrnattl>n r-eom s, a
lab!?rator'·. ('nle'rgl"ncy roo m. f('("ord
room, wa[/in,I;: room and dl)('tor'~ office.

! orml', Hr0k~ tWw rt'stdrot (iatu~

{ adwf.'11 i~ pJa\'ln.'; a k(>\ role In the de
y('!opm"nt elf thl: "'pac-e ",nuttle, the na·
liofl''- f\(·-.-t Rl'n{'r<rtlon mani'l{'o space
tran ~p(jr1 at klll ~,stem. Propos('(l alj the
(Irst r(·uo,ar,!e T-. \. Sp<Jtt tr:ms.portatlon
s,ystem. lhe !>hultle ls f>.tpeC'tl-'d to re
duo:;e the expense rl space travel to less

. HIM <Jne-tenH-, fhai of tooay's cost.
Cad ....'(·!l Is a ~\!rtemg engtnf>er 00

t11(' \paq, <;Iouttle prog,d'TTIM'''\'UM:tl Amel"l
can Hod<.....('II·~ I"\!.: "'paCE' Dlvlslm In
Downe.\. (am. lIe t" responsible for thE'
dc~[gn. ('OIlrlJ:'tirallCXl arxl developfn!'n! of
till' main' prupul.~ion ~--,stem (or UJe Space
Shuttle- orbiter.

In

_de--

WeeJdy Gleanings ---

Abound

A nfe. wl1lch appeare!! to ha'VP r..o:'cn
set. Tesutted in til!" desfructlm of fo!'vNal
hmd1es of World-Herald papers In \l.i-di
SCll Sunda). The papers had r>een rlkod
In adoorwayofthe ~f.alln F:l{'l"tric (ompan~
t1IildIng awaiting distribution b,' rarrif'rs.
Speedy -work 'Q1 t!Te'pat't -or the Hn- de
partment.., Was.{given cre<lit for sadn~ lhe
Malin burId~ <Il1d ror preventing th{' fire
from possibly spreadfn.r;: trJ a nf'a"rby.
nursIng ttQ.1JIe.

Pickles Rr~ In the !'andnlpl-, arf'a
for the Gedne:. r o. are t.e~ grad[>(j at
a ~al service statlCfl befon:> rJ("lnp tran~

ported to Minnesota .

Knlgtrts dCotumbus councll2271 held
thefr annual barbecue In West Point Sun-·
day. KIddIe races and a free ba~ban

WUrnament served as entertainment fQr
tfJe-oa-y.

Plainview'., n(Ow 5wimmi~~, OpPn

ed earlier this month, was "'fkial!'. d(>dl
cate<! saturda\ £'ven!n.R, .'TI(·n Heermann.
secretary of '>tate, gavp ,~(' dPd!riltr,r\
address.

A museum and 1-1\<:tnrlral exhibit,
planned for the Svr acuse «('ntfmnlal I,
will be dedicated durW; 1dn-off -ftt'1-t'o'-l-tie.<
Sept, lB. TIl£' display is to ~ called tl)r
Fav Stoo-matl Memorial bhlblt, aftrr {fie
t~'5 late amateur hIstorian and amlQUl'
dealer.

A new exhibit tulIdlnl': is heln~ ('n,,-.tel!
en the Leigh (OWlty [arrgrOllnds. me
bJl1dlng. meastn"lng 120 by 42 reet, wll·l

.be- Ilsed for home eCOrTomk~, -l-fr and
mlB-eellaneoo~ exhlbtrs durlhg the ("f),mt)
f'afr August 26---2'.

1971 F.'oprorn [)a\<;, h('lc1 In ',arth

"--........~""'+.~-iJ:,
high productiOll m po~orn ir,', aile.' [ OIm
tv. (~the 21,OOfJ acre{ in 'f'braska d(~

~----popt"2fTTttJe-c--oontyn-a..,::,'j1jtj.
Most ormi'-pop("O~:pr-9<'t>s;owdthrOJ.?:1,

"fflrth 1nt1Jl'.

Four Wisner resld€1lts- Lynda f'flue-
~, trtfra I.Oren-sen~ Susan f:;rClfhe ;;d

Sharon Prescott-recently returned home
afte. 8pefldbrg lIve weeks In t;pain with
~ Nebraska Spain Summer ~stltute .'Ip<)n~

sored by Wayne ~te. ~O!lege.

Lynch,· -which lost its medical clink

C'1arence PIerson and I- r,. I'r<,('k,
- beth or Ord', -have -start.ec a cummuiti1\

btcydl' club. 'Flip RrrJuP'" lB adult mpm
bers riele ever... evcn~, wf"alh(>f [Jl'f

mfttitlg,

.---~------------,--------

Groping in- tbe Dark
"Laurel Advoeate: Wayne wiIl SOUl

have her electrjc'1lght1r,-;-WelI, irrlrbolcr,
bad town like' Wayne the lIghting should

-- -~cour~" the people dl
.~-good-1hat-1t.--ii--SatC((Tfa

-~~=:;g:;~e~;:etW~~'::r_.
Never mind, .\¥ayne, we'll be as hli'and

__~a~ywau.wfth.8.11f.J!¥~ropoll_.
mafr!l:'

--c--c",(T",,,,,,,,0-.,,,,,,,, TheS.",LW..JtI,_
. crat d Wayne, (let.' 4, 1898.)

..:!!_--

.__._---

'The- bUBi'n--e&1J d America ~ busi
ness. - Calvin Coolidge.

ccecrete. Vet. there was nobody there to
compliment them til that accomplish
ment. Had they been c{Jlsidering a J:ujget
Which would have required a aornewhat
larger increase in the min ~v;r. bceever ,
you can bet they -...rook! have had an
"audience."

Since no tile else seems willing, to
do so. we'll Offer our compUments far
coming up with a tudget which everycne
~an probably lIve with com
fortably. - NLH.

play the sport? 'They wnt have to ride
or lValR several blocks, some of them
over ,_ a rntt-e, 10 use me city (""0lJF[S.

There should be some more centr-allv
located area available 00 which to build'
the cccrt s . Even I:Utt!ng them at Bressler
Park woulrl make them more "accessibi£.
to a greater number of people.

Because some- people would like the
ctty to ooi·ld the cocrts and because a"plot.
rJf land is aval'lable next to the swimmirlg

~ pool doe 611 't necessarily mean that the
courts should be built ttiere.-"'LH.

___o~ ~'--"-'--"~"--_--

It's No Easy Iosk, Bud

The ,Wayne Herald
s".~...... ~',"--" ~.F""""Amo.

-F

"·~::-";;.<·~-s

Ahh~h the city ludget for.the cO!f!UW
year was up for approval. not one private
citizen appeared at the Wayne city coundl
meeting lastweek. _

That's what makes the job SO unre
warding- for'-a: 'perSQ1 1n pubttc Office In
a small town sueh as wavne, The com
ell came up with a bJ<lget which wUl
require ooly a slIght raise In the mill
levy, from 23 to 23.88 m[lls•.That·s
not bad, considering Inflation and ria~

prices in everything from t~thpaste to

• -r--mow- ~B1de my"'1Jrw-IBtirt
teJ!8d,. - Heywood in "Proverbs."

J1C~~.I.,_StrMt ,Way,., ""'a~a ..,., ,..... 21J.2Mt--'--- =-= 1:;~ea ~e':ildw;;,p~~::~~:rF~u=
Compiny;.lne., J. ~n Cramer. President; entered in the pod.
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787.. 2nd dalll pottaae:- paid. at--.";)'De.. Nebr~-81781.-- .- - _..0', c' ".

NOrVin Ibmen ' Jim 1I.n~
Jf~'J;,!!I'>r: - lIuoln... If......

. ed1~~~~~.&~

-----_.~~~

Wakefield Does It Again
Few c-arrmu:m1ttlrS-'~an approxt----vuted ti.l -buW a" ~"--PXn fn ihe-.-

-----mate 'lJ6PlIilIt1m rL l;ZUO residents ba¥e city park. It too~soperatq suc-
--I-tke-Iy teen the s~ as ·many 8Uc~ cesstully kldaYr
cess storloo as ha& (lUr nelghboT-qtmm More recently the Wakefield co~

d Wakefield, munfty saw nt tp OOIIda new Ellementan'
------A--fn:rmber d years a~!",owa"Rene1l!faill' school buUdq.
decided theY needed to build a modem Last March wakefield latrlchell a
hospital_and they did. The'faJ:llfty-stUl financial eampalgnhoptngtocollectenOQgh
serving the area well-was !:llUt with funds to prrchase a rescue unit to !:Eo
cilltrfbutton-s.aJ:ld gifts of mmeY. used In emergenH sftuatims.

At another time; when so rnanyWake- Climaxt.rw that drive for hmdll, Wake-
Held teenagers had to go out d town field ffrernen held open house at the fiN
if they were "to ,find entertainment, sev- hall saturday night with the spotlfgtrt: fan-
era! farmel's' --near Wakefield pooled' ,Ing en the new reseue ID'ltt costing OVer

~in=~~~l~r;:: ~~~::~:~ :~I.~~dtt~:~ :::ra~ :uo-;a~:;;
Both ~ave provided many hOUTS of en- space for seV1m !ltretcherJl~ Wake!.1ekl
tertafnment for both youths. and aduJts, t1J'emen wfH operate ,the untt In case ~
and·- eentinue d'otng so after more than any· area emergency. '
18-yeu-&. _-!All" eiiitOrlal hat comel ~f in 8 salute

wakeOeJd had no swtmmq POOl. to the ~ldent enthusiasm In Wakefield
Re6t4ente wanting to swim found it neces- for setting goal! and then:::-"ith..J:be rna·
PrY to do so at either way1i~:--~kirlstorether-reaching them.
So the Issue "as brOQght before the town Vessir, Wakefield. you've dtlle It
aliOut a decade ago and. the .taxpayers again. Congratulations. - MMW.

The J.9}1 ver-sicn ~ the Wayne Coon- ty Fair and Ag-r-Icu ltur-al-As s ociaticn was
ty Fair Is' slated to get under-way Thurs- first formed. The association sold stock
day and 'every effoM has-been madeto make and per-chased 31 acres of .Iand.at. the
the prcer-am, schedullng , }.Jdglng, shows west edge of Wayne for $ll,ODO. FIr st
and farm equipment di splays better than buildings 00 the I?round were erected
ever. in 1923.

County" fair tIme is traditionally a Residents of wavne County have had
-----lmw----n-e-r~-1rr·_nre-·1"ll'fat_nrtll'Wf!1>T rcr-eoer- "-·'trnt"oppomJ.J'i1n'---or go1tfg- try[herr o~TlcCiin-

farm and city folk to take tIme out from, ty fair for agocd many years. As the yean
their chores to join'fn-dlsplay£ngproducts went by -tbe faU:", increased In sl'Z~ and
from the farm and factory. It ts also a more buildings-and improvements wefe
time for flHl and festlvitles, for relaxing added untfl the faifground became what
itIlU Tlavblg a ~-to ,15ft "'itl ere- It I:s rcrav; - -- - ---
neighbors. Allwork and no play, and all play and iltI " Il

lot ~'o:yt;~~'o;:~ :n~~~::' :a:~e~ :0 I~:k ;r~:~~n:~~:l~a= ~w: .~••.>·;~~~:?:'~·:·~~f;
everybody pftches In to help, the load IB cluding this year--S fair Into your.&ched- ' -

lightened for -everyone. ule ? P f I
~_lnt~~~~f~~a~~i:~~~~ .,__~~~-,~,-~t;:c=-~': :.=;/~ ,~ .~..eaCe... 11

In 1885 w,hen an association was formed be the best r:t all lairs yet. Tht only
and a (all festival was held on the Ed thing left now is getting everyooe alto
Perry land at the southeast edge ri t~ g-r-ounds to have the kind of good
Wayne. time that has made county fairs

It was in 1922 when the Wayne Coan- tamocsv-. MWl.'.

It's County Fair Time'

The city eomcu of Wayne Is stIlI
censfderlng the possibility of 1:xlllding
tennis ...c..ourts__scmewbeeo. In the- -efty-o
-The subject was dIscussed again at 'last
weeklg counctl rneet1r)g.
---F~mment:s'mad~- durIng that lind

earlier discussions, If tennIs courts are
wilt they probably will be built near the
swimming pool. We are nat sure that wQUld
be the best place for the courts;

BuIlding courts there wOlJlcl certainly
---~CtnoYU!oseT€nnlsTiifis-ifJ the no~

west part or the city. but what about the
people In the other ur-eas f!' town who mlght



Yard & Gorden Tips, ..
C), Will 2,4-0 cootrol bindweed
~-_.--

A, les, 2,4-f; will cCl1trol the
bindweed, but onl:- if much per
sistence i ~ used and If proper
application rules are followed. A
good top gro""ih is needed 011 the
ptarrt before the rhemlcal is ap
pl1(->{I, It Is best not 10 mow two
weekS before and after applica
tion. I- all Is the most favorable
tIme to apply2,4-D. It wUluBually
take two to tHree years of annual
applkations to -realize a Rood
rootro] or bindw_'.c,d". _

Neighbors Help
With Field Work

Friends and nefghbors made
short work o! cultivatlng'nearh
aoo-~~rthls
month by eomp1et1ng the task In
two \lRd Ii half hours.1or Vernon
Hokamp of rural Carron.

Hokamp was m.aured In an auto
accident In late June and required
hospitaltzatlon: '

Those heJping with the rleld
work were Herb Carstens, Earl
Ardersoo, Don WlnkIebauer, Bob
Bodenstedt, Bill Eby, Don Paint v

er, Loren s t ott e nbe r e, Dean
Owens, Kearney Lankaa, Merlin
Kenny, Loren Wlnklebauer, Joe
Kenny, Everett Sohren, Elmer
seta-en, iJ"'fOOrt -stevens, Jerry
Haw, War"ren .reneeee, LaV-erie
<ctmoor , Leo Gubbels. Marvin
H-alSe&om, .Iaek KllVaI1Aug--h and
Randle Gra!.

Refreshments and lunch were
fnmish~ and served by Vernon
~hnoor, .Jack Kavanaugh, DOI1
Hauer, F.ugene Citlb~ls, Cy nub
tx:ls, L.arrv Aldersoo, Rob A)
derson, \-Irs. \1erlln Kenny, Mrs.
Harold .. <;tokf~nberg, ~s, Bob
Bodefl~edt'- '1rs. r~,J'"
~~'o-n--Wlnklebauer,

Mrs. Warren ,fansBen, Mrs./)ar
rell Graf, Mrs, Don Painter,
Mrfi, Marvin liaselhorBtand Mrsv
Loren Stoltenberg.

Pvt. F-:2 Stanle,
T'\A

IJet.
\'ew

His address:
S. Stenwall,
<;THAT ( ()\f "iR (;1'-Sfl

[Jr<JW('r (n;;,
Ynrk, Y. n9R27.

over aeas tocencne to maintain a
hlgh degree ,of flexlbllUy and
operat'looal r eedlne ae.

Personnel of the combat-sea
eceed 347th,operatlng(>130Her.:-~

culea transports, wl1l provide
"'airfm for '1.1. S. armed rorcee,
resupply u. S. ernbass les and
support NATO'tralnlng exer-.
c tses while in the Pur-cpean thea
ter . The T AC unit has aer-ved
lIlmllar duty in the Western Pa
rifle' area, irH'luding YJet Nam.

The sergeant Is a 1967 grad
uate or Wayne High' School. His
wife, Lanae , Is the daughter of
Mr. and vr e . Floyd .Johnson or
Laurel.

Scott t ; xraemaer -ecentlv
completed recruit training at the
....ava l Training [enter In San
Otego, Caltr. While there he serv
ed as a member or the !\Iavy's
Blue Jacket Cbctr •

Kr-aemaer Is the 601i of Mr.
.and Mrs, Dar-old Kraemaer of
Wayne. HIs new address: !"A

Scott Co Kraemaer, I'. S. \. <;tarde:- S, xtenwat! L~ now sta-
R6?0744, RQx S, ,Class 7'205, tloned at 1'ort Claytlln in Panama.
DC. Schco l c-Neval. Schools (om- lie took basic trafning at Ion
mand, ~reasur(> f6Jand,Mn Fran- - T~Onard W-ciOd~' \-{n., and then,
risco, (alif, 9'1t30. f~now\ng a '21-(ja~' teave wtth

hi«; parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ken
netf 'fuonwml n WinsIde, went
to Panama via l'or! .lac k!lon ,
S. C. In Ma)'.

.. Hobert A. Hochstein, SOI1'of
Mr, and Mr s . Lawrence <, Hoch
su-In, RandolpiJ, has been pro
moted to senior mastl"r se-r:ge,!-,lJt
mthe l.:--:- S. All' 'Forc~.

"-;('rgeant a radaT
superintendent at HopI
rha! Thailand, serve~ wtth
a unit of Ajr [·one Communl-
catiOllS S(>rvlc£' whlrh provides
glohal enmmunkatlons and air
traffic i!t;!Qt-FQ-!--fl]r--rtrr"-'~-

The sergeant Iii 11 19~)-f) graCI
uiU.f' of <;1. Frances lJeChon'tell
lllgh School.

Hl.q wife, \f;-\r!lyn , Is the dal.lgh
ter of MI'. and \1rs. Joe Allar
of ~orfolk •

---act,ievemenh of formers, agricultural' associa-

~ tions, youth organizati-ons, schools and industry,

And it's a good place.: ~o visit with fri~ndJ y_ou

haven't seen for some time. So join the happy

throng - COME T-O THE FAIR - and bring

the whole te....ily t<>~i"'rli..r tvnt-

SAT.

hometown newspaper- at that time was
the <>enn-al sc...Jn'e-'or gO!lBJl' and enter
tallil)'lCnt: .

Tlle I·~~R paper- advertised ccrree
at 12 pound A., for $1, Pef"onal news Items
were wr-Itten-, ln par<\Kraph form In long
columns on tf!\' Lrcnt p"we. Ev ldently no
one entered or" lert Wayne without it ap-
pearing In the paper . '~

One item even noted a mall c ler-k
mlBslng a train. Headers were warned
of. counturfntt half dollar,/! being clr
cu lated. Another news ,ltc.m saki; "The
Juvenile Rand played <J- lew pieces of
music on the street Saturday arternoon
showing marked Improveml2'nl."" '.

A m lntst re l show was ~ch~·duled to
perfofm In the local oper-..a ho/Jlie, Ad
mls.slOl'l pr-Ices wer!" 15-,25- and {]S cents.

.1, W, chuckled at one ad which noted:
"It Is Msj' to catch 11 cold and Just 8!
easy to get rid of 11 If you commence
early '~lf'l1se O1e \.flnute COUgh rure . It
cures coughs" cotes. b.r~rhIt18, pneu
malta and alI throat and lung tfouble~,

It Is pleasant to ta~, saftlc to usc IUId
snre to cure." Fv ldentlj there were home
remedies .~,nd she lr mcctcjnes tl;lat.w.ou-td
cure }ust about-anything (,lCcept the urge
to Ittretch the tnrth.

- ' {)....£.J-.(l

B1Jrl'(.d amang (Jt~,p'r rlPWS It.. ms wa.~
thIs romment by the pditor Tle-clrl(
light!', a (·ounhOtI"lf', anrt il bPpt sug-ar

~~7~~'~'nar:ll~~dtli~1~ tI;~T ~'~~,:;~f~'.' ~~~~
rnstlnat!nn rna.' I"" thp'('all'>(' or permlt~

tlru; somp other '\irJr1hp':l'il \'phraska town
tn forR(' ahead of \\ <lvn...."

I> I')_.{I

!lere we are In 1'171 able to .sit In
the llv~ room and Wlltch men Journey
to and walk ot.l tl,e mr)l'JfI. ft mak('s uS
wooder who'lt the world w!I1 be like whe-n
another edttor 71 .t:'f'ar~ (rnm nnw pkks

----.1!lL1hLs......lssuc.4 ~1't-n1l'-----tft<rn1lt[o - -~eant----:rem I,. I~rasch, son
smile as hf' rPilrto;, If ~orne"rH> hflrt the or "Ir. and \.frs. Brasch
aoillt.\ tn 1('11 IJ~, \'if' lilwL wCJlildn't of has wlth a
or rouldn't bellell' what IlPl)f!le will hP !lwss AI Texas ~quadron for
doIng in UI(' '<"ear :'1144, tf'mprrrarv flt Hhein-~laln

(~ (I () JIH, rj.errnan! .
f"\{' .'i~,l.o la', <.l->-lde- ;,~l ',",~l~ rHI'f"; ¥q~eant Hrasrh Is an airrrart

and chores now·c-;md aftI'm! at !ebst a mechanic and Is supporting the
portIon of the Wanlf.> (~ml', I aIr later- 347th Tactical Airlift .~uadron,

011 Illis l'Ie('k. ,-au'yC Leen w{)rk~~--,--;:I-~ent 'r,( the Tactkal Air
and cfi"oWr've- to takr a da, Of tw() orr r·ommand (T AI 1.
to visit with old friends' ana ('nio.... all Syej, TAC \ffilt.~ an> rotated,
the dls.p.l.'l.\'Ii,~ YfllJ_~~(o ffll~,_~ R'enerally on 11 ,fin-dtn' ba~ls, to

-

annual county fair, strives constantly
to be (I contributor JoJbe _PLogrg~ in
t~is Comm~nity.-

I) 4-H livestock Exhibits .. Free Barbecue
• Machinery ond Merchandise Exhibits

• MOfket Hog Show • OUfstanding Entertainment
-0- ~!t:& Feu Time - that magical time of the ycar

)
'iYwhen .the entire community awaken. s to the Clar·

Ion coif of a marching bond and merry voices

shouttn-g, "Come to rhe Fair"! Your county fair

IS th~ sho-w windew of agricultural, indUStrial

G~4-w-E-ot~olprogress in Wayn-e- County. H:re J"

- you will se~ proof of occ'o,.,plilhmenh and

~ugusl S~6 -7 - 1971

So.

"

(;

,~, ...,;

The State National Bank and Trust Co.,
founded in 1892, has been buiftto serve·
the farnters-of Northeast-ftebmko.-Be
lieving in progress, this b~nk,like your

WAYNE KrWANfS ClUB

• Clip this '111m out of th.·."• ..,..IP.p.r end flll it out It .,fYV
wi." to loin th. We.,n. HOlplhl'1 "W.1kini Blood Blnk '

____ 1f ¥9V ~,fI. tie 10 .n-----ot --m--. QUiiTiOriI-;-Tiki'th.--

ClImpl.,ed Iorm 10 thlll Blood. B.hk: Boo,h .t th. l,lpcomil'lg
W.yne CotITty FII. Additilin.' info.m.tlon 'will 0. ,ddlll"d

'11 your ,.co.d wh.n I btood ·..mp'. II tlk.n

HERE'S WHAT YOO CAN DO:

o For tho .. ,"pl. ",n.bl. to .Mend the hir, m,i1 Ihe com·

~"'-to#M-~'-+.

_ ADVERTISEMENT·

Wayne Hospital :N~eds

'Wafkin'g BI~oc:rDonors'-
- ...,.- ,=- .-J- __".- -'-

I BLOOo DONOR R,lCI5TR.A.~ibN CARD' L_

I
I
I

Yn "0.1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.,
\

JustWright ~,
(Continued" rromi page 2)

jUst all the comme~.eany gets going
and suspense tl11ti the aIr," somebody
like Dan. Augu~ .¢- Dr. Ma_rcus Welby,
'M. b. comes em/and spoUs the whole
thing. /.-
----~70-0-0

Maybe {oo spend eorre or your SOT
wat¢l)lJ$: l!eodorarrt edvertteementa (J"\ the
tube? Just the other n~ht there was this
alrl complalnln;g because no me ever took
her out on a date. Her friend Inttmately
Whispered the name or a deodorant In
her ear, lUId sure enoogh, In the very
next .scene tbe gal Is dancing at a prom
with her favorite beau.

Do you s~ that guy will ask her
to marry him'? Will he ask her the name
at her deodorant? Will he ll1Ik her tor

:n~~~ ~=I~Y~ t~:ezz: I~~,*~e:
cause one to use the .entlre .batt.1e d
aspirin advertised next. But before you
g.et Into the c'Xdt_ story about the as
pirin you have to IXrtup with the brter rup
1100 cl another r1fM.-re of tht> wer<k--or

'Is It the movie o(1he ~eakry
(>,,(>,,0

~m\· -fYfOSTiy stO~lf--1Jy cTh€-wr-~

the nthcr day and gave U~ the yellowed
remains or a tattered ropy of The Wayne
Herald printed- 1an. 2rJ, 189'1. I[e flald
the paper was round' In the wall of a hous('
rurrently being dlsmantled_

The IJ-yeaf-old pafX>f j.q real lnter
elltinl< to read and cause for a chuckle
or two.

A.m.on,q .s1oTw$< al tlw front page l~

a Jengthy lett~ tht-'eommunity from a
p.JbHc official polntinR out the gf£>at net'd
for a courthouse. That Wll!< not the mly
l/lsue~oo~- 'krd\i>{[ around fl.1 fhe froot
page, however,- tt seem~ th(' hatteHt Isv
~-d--~1"l'i'f('Fffic{lwl'i1rFl~(Jf

thrt>e new<;paper~ ~two In v'a,T1e and me
In Win/lide wa,~ g-Ivl~ the county the he<;t
price for p~lntlJ1R legal materlal:f>:vld.ent
I". there wen> f(Ow law~ for Illxol as th('
f~fXlt-p8;R(' name calling Rot rath"r thkk
<IIl<l ne-avr. .~-

With no radio or tekv!slon and with
out an automobile tn run around In, It II'!
our g-{K'-&;<i ,that· more than r:J:le reader back
then thoroughl:- en jo\'ed the newApapers

~==================~__ f(>udl!'ll': bark and forth over ISf>ues. The

v ,".0.... IA.- ."d ~JI1tl .,.

I ::!~-S~..., T-t_ Ckc.,.rion htw-I IA__ ,.. Of 1101 OfrwcOll'i

'loo4tn1"'~1K.j,"'.i"Il,,6-""OIItilt
1II_ •••t_."j"-

t ~.=:~,e:::.~~~r:~ mOft~I~
1,~~:,IIlr;""lariolld'IIiI""h'''2'eo"'

f :::::: orprolo"GW ,..... ", .'"u"OI"'l-"'1~>b ......it,booh"tC~
A..., Ioml'" M." t.,bM1

I=::;.::" dUM, coldl, fill, ",",",,,, COllt",

~~PCI/I''',~~ ~,, -

D.nhll btrQction,1 -,

~ I ~~:~lr

\ ,.;- ~ ~

Our Bonk Believes in the Wayne County Fair!

TtiURS.~-

eometo
the

STAIE·HATIONALBANK-
i .. .. .~EdJ~~~!~.-,· '

~ ,,/::.=" _~='_=':.~,==::=--'::""::--==~~~~ -~~-_. -_-c~=--~-~-,·~



~f('n't encour~ by their par
('nl ~ 10 tecoTTlf poUtlcalll In ...
"f)1ved/; ~ald i<.it:hrYD. The older
>(l"'lt'"rat lon, 'It I Ihmacrustomed to

;~~,f~r~:~; !~ql:~~~~
;\1",<) fr)rbtdden U school," she
ad-fl-f>Q, "bf'-{'8US€' hey aren't CCl1

~\d('red r elev81t t-Qacademk
work.·'

Seekil1Q Members for
Arid ExThnsion Clubs

in r otumbn. FTerrort an4 Has
tlng<;.

A se It-on perrormence ts en
ttcfpatec. 1Q Insure yoorself a
a scat, It \! s~Rted- that you
prrctrasc u.aronce tlckms aVRIl
able•-tr om Sav Mar Drug store
and "Lll Durer Burger Barn in
wavne .

The b'9 n~w. of the town tadey
.. th.. t dHk little Uicr.t you
told yovr lIelghbor over the b.~k

fl.'nce yeS--lltrdlly

00~~5

211 Main --Phone 375·1140

A DOG'S BEST FRIEND . . .

DES

TFF:"DA'r', ;\f'f;!"'lT J, 1971
Royal Nelghbon:; of America, W(}rrW1'~Club rce ms , II p.m.

_Wme Countr)' C!uh I.-wit's !la' \.lrs M;nn1e.Rice.,.
Mrs. F.dlth Dale for hm,.h,,(. rp'i.f'rvatlOl'll

Wrn ....F:sJ)A,. "\I'I,I'<.,f 4, 1971
Hr Club, Mrs. Loo Sodpn

nn ll.\TI A, , ,\1·\'1::;'[ ". 19:'1
AJtooa FIrst Trlnlt_1 J_otheran LadiP_~ Ak. 2 p.m,

I HnJ/\i. ,\1'(,\~1 r" 19-;'1
Goldm Hod r luh, Cj a.m. hrf'akfaHt, \frs. HUAICII PryQJ'

~ "1')"'-11'\ 'r, ,\! '1;1~T 9, 19:'1

lItJw(>ver. KtrthiJlTl round sev
er;}] - r;erman-6 woo d1Aa~roved

0( America's fnvowment In Viet
....am. radal pro!:jems and ex
plottatton of 9the-r;-oumrie&. Sb&
saW that m~eb of the critic lam
rt'51lltp rrom t~ ~.merlcan 801

What a-bout the teeoager'lI re- t11ers f>taHooed in rRrmany.
linlonsnlp with his (amll .... " "As Kathryn, ~~J- and.
a unft. the tamllv Is a lot_df!~_ -'fi-". Cf'alTes IItspbaul~f!tt
and the co'tfl~laH;hlp [S !rtrtJrlg- her R.efl-!or yeAr ~ high school
er. Young peop1£o aren't allowed in Koerrlll:steln and Regensburg,
to B~d h~rB away from the (~rrnllny. A reclpieJ1 c1 a State
family group," Rhe !>ald. ( ollege Roard of Tnotees' schol-

In the area 0( politic§._ mo~t i1rqhlp, IIhe wl1l enrd1ua.!rellh-
teen s ,-are inactive. "( hl'rctr(,n '--mall al Wa}ne Stat4 next fa.ll.

r----It's 0 Woman:s World

The second st'~ing room rm\:
eoctence gave the gr~p a three
minute standing ovattoi.

Wtth this early succes s as theIr
!Jac}q1;round, the company ro-cr
gan!1etr with a profe-ssional c-ast
01 12 ror other public appear- '.
ances , To date OVer7100per~(~~
have attended the pertcrmanccs

end Mrs. Franklin McDalald. Lnurel. Parcnt~ of Uu;. brtd~oom
are Mr. and Mrll. WDlard Hammer. W&)'ne.

Maid or hceor was Marlyee Smith, _Laurel, and best IIlllliw.ilJ!
Lee tJrudlgan;:Feooer---:I:.aVeruddcDooald. Laurel. and Curt Br-udt
gam, Wayne, ushered.

Given lp marriage by her parentS,..he bdde appeared in a toe- Mrs. Melvin Wllsa1, Wayne
length gown c1 chl1l'oo <JVer taffeta, raBhI(W}ed~lghcollar, Venice County Fxtenaton Club CouncU
lace overlay bodice accented with satin bow at the empire waistline member-ship chairman, invitee
and loog, sheer sleeves gathered lit the wrtsta. Her: bouffant UluslCll all~ .lnte.re&.ed m
WJ.11 waa-t-augltt~tO-8 -DOtalhe~ptece and t1he carried whIte-aiils.le-fi-- joining ar. ertenstoo club crt in-
and yenow sweetheart rosell. Her it"ttend.an1'..s gown , also ht-toe:'\cngth lcrcrtod 'F) feFmlrg~~-

'Was of yellow cfllUm over taffeta, styled similarly to the br-tde'e , tension dub to call--{ir wrttll
and s-he carried yeDow and white daisies and stephanotis. her.

Mr. and ?1!lL.. Marlin Reynoldtr, Laurel, served as hosts to Mrs. 'l-'lIsoo also has names
tile recepUon for 100 guests held afterward at the church parlors. r:i pr-ospecttve extenslm club
C(I'lnw Hammer, wajne, registered guests and Jud)'.._.{I11d Janke members available for clubllwho
Hammer arranged gifts. are lookl~ for new memberll.

Mrs. Lee McDalalll, Wayne, cut and acned the cake which She may ro ccenacted by writing
was baked by Mrs. Freda Swanecn , Laurel. Shar-on Hammer, Orne- 1-j000te 3, Pender, 68047, or by
ha, poured , and Karen Baker, Wayne, served punch, wattre ase e railing 28'-2344.
wert! Marcla Smith, Laurel, Kathy Fletcher, Wayne, and ~ancy --------
Hammer, Wayne.

The bride Is a 1971 Laurel High School graduate. The br-Ide
groom. a 19&.J gr-aduate cA Wayne High School, Is employl'rl by the
Farmer's lhton in Wakefield.

'Jesus' Christ - - Super Star' Musical
Scheduled August 8 and 9 at Norfolk

Muatc from "Jesus Christ
Super Star," plus setecrcne by
erranaer Bob weteteed wlll be
presented by the Nattooal Tcur-,
fng Company at the Ncrfolk Me
morial Aud-lWrlum Saturday and
St"mday, Aug. i and 8. Perter
mances are scheduled for B p.m,
nightly.

The performance, a concert
for all ages, expre ases the an
gu'-9A pain and- s,uUeJ".i-R.g 0(

Chrl8t's=kst-- rew days 00 earth.
via vocal and instrumentaJ se lec
ttcne and verse.

llie Company's perlorniiulcp-g
6rlglnated at Midland College
with a speC'lal Easter projt>ct
for Good Frlday. Plar1Jl( 10 a
standing room mly crow1, ttte
company was so sucee8llful in
Its inltial e!Tort that the program
waa repeated the following eve-
ning wtth no advance publicity. J..--'=__~ -1

educatton. Because it's ditncuh amGYlg young and old al1k('. FVf'n
to support students until they're housewIves l:Ul shopping haskf't~

~a--~, tfl6St---pftl'1!ftt,g.--en- mthetr"o1}(esaMridelomarl\(>I.
coorag~ thelr children to !!tart natlng, forbidden bv man, p;lr
wOTktn~l:'instead. - --·"cntll, lsn't po~lar tmtll Qudentl'

Ahhoogh classes are dlsmls8-' ~ach college l!g('. IHgh !;,hfX)I
~ at 1, studmlts SQ1dom have- students nl!VCrRU1>teall.I.1rJ~teM.

jobs. "School Is ccillsldered your werll> usually RO In lanH'mh;pd
assignment," said KDthryn. groups to events. (ften a /o:TOUp

_.~ ·'1 fOOnd that I had an awful of g1rls wnt go to a party f1r
la: f:i fre€ ~," she added, Be- danCe and meel the boys theT!'-'.
cause many students commute American pop glngen arc ex
to danes, it·s dttricult to get tremely popJlar "TrlOllR the (,er

together after school. She said: man ~th. "11Iey-really Uk£> ~r
"A lot f:i free time Is spent with beat," said Kathryn. Even Ule
the famUy." Corman rock groups sing In Fng-

"The r.rerlnarr family ~ !Ish. •
hours in froot of the TV," she
aaJd. 'ltlght now 'The FIInt
stooes' ls a big fad among young
pe;QPle~'-'-
- Shows are on from sll: in the

morning lJJIHl 11 at night. Every
A4ght at 7;4-&, {'l)ffi~ials are
broadcast (or IS rriln@ttes. ~o
more are shown for the rest
rI the evening.

Because the schools have no
extra~rricular actIvities, sarno
teens join c'hurch youth groups
that meet weekly for a.rtingll,
danc1ng and other activities,

Ea-rh city usually has several
private sport sOCletlefi also.
"v.'herever your interest lies,
roo can join a private society,"
she salt:l.

BIcycling is also POP-JIar

SociOl Ennh

-R..Hammers Wed
July 1~ In Wayne

By Jane Owens and does It:-no more and no
Suppose that ....ebraska high 1£o5a," sald Kathryn. '~IB sort

sc.hool.E. !::egan rcqu.ir-illg ~f, d ~ th-e' trtuderrt:~ agahmt the-
to 13k£- 13 subjects a y",ar. ThE' tl:'acher'"
courses. cootlnued year after Kathryn observed a lot at cheat-
year. would Include pt1)'slc~, Ing among German hIgh
chemIstry, blolcgy, Latin, r~- school Btudmla. "They hav'l a
lIsh, mathematics and religion. tremendous class spirit because

Although It'sprett)'certalnthat they're wtth the same group all
SC'veral Wayne teenagers woold through high school,""she gald.
be upset over the char'€e, few 'The class becomes very upset
w~ld reattzefhaUhls is the exact If one of Ita members U held
way German schools are set up. back a year. They want to stay

According to Kathryn HepOOTTI together, so cheattng 18I1't
of Wayne, an Americans Abroad frowne<! upoo:' She added: "TIle
student in \..e-rmany 1a s t year, beltt students almost 81" a y s
Ge-rman llctToolslrtart lit file end-of cheat."
August and go lDltl1the middle of After Raing to school ror 13
Ju 1."._ Students atteoo classes years, students rTllst take the
from 8 a.m. nnttl1 p.m. Mooday Abttur-a test over everything
through ~r~.ithg~.claaa~'Y.e learned The teacherS
meeting twice a week. who have some idea of what will

Katbr.yn sa1d..tb.a1..Goel'-man stu- be Inc Iuded on the exam, start
dalt-s usuall: __~ ro1.¥ me to&t--- -~;,.tudtm&-, r-or-the AT-M-
ln 11.-stibject at the end of each tur In the first grade. ''If:'s the
semester, "Because there arc 50 most Important goal," ,said Kath-
few tests, you're grade<! a Jot ryn.
from your participation In class;' Because teens In the 12th and
she said. 13th grades rrwst catcentrate Q1

HOWever, she admits that the .studying for the final exam, Kath-
German studl3lt4eacner re lation- ryn was placed In the 11th graile
ship is not always goOO. "Teach- where students would have more
er-s came- -to claBa and leflt-lre, time to apend with a foreigner.
then ask for any questions 00 the When a Germangraduafes.fr-Om
material," she sald, '1;m they're filgh school at the age d 20, he

:;:e~:~.~llable f0r help~e =e~::~ :cu:::;:r~oat=:::
''TI1e_tJ>..ach",r !mOWR h",r lob ooly 10 per cent continue their

.,

Mr. and .Mrs. R~er' HammN, upcn return trom thftr wedding

trip to~'e.m !'Iiebr8Ska•. CO.IOrad.O and Wyomlf1l', will make their
home at 1 II, West 2nd St., Wame.

The. oup!e were married lulv 18 in 4 p:m. rUes at St.. Paul's
Luther {hurctJ, Wayne. The Hev. Dooiver Petersoo, Wayne. otri
elated at the 4 p.m. rttell. \.tn. (uTt Rrudlgan was vocal soloist
and COTrine Hollmann, Leigh, wa" OTKanlst.

. ~s. Hammer, nee Lynette \kDulald, Is the daughter d Mr,

German Schools Much Different Than American

by sondra brertkreur z

"ot Social and Club
,- ','- -:t' ~

.. Rewufns ... Club MeetingsWeddings

Two WSCS Circles Meet

PatIence and F~nrcle!l d
First lhlted Method1st WSCS met
together wtth Mrs. Willard Wlhse
Wednesday morn~. Eleven
members "ere present.

Mrs.. Darrell Fuelberth led
devot iOn s. Co-hosteS8eS were
Mrs. Yale Kessler aM Mrs. Mer
lin Prestoo. N'ext meet~ win
be Sept. 22.

The Rev. and \irs.';. K.
de Freese, Wayne, an
n 0 u n c I" the approachi~

Rlarrl.age o(their.d3l€hter,
~~ ~th de Fre~, to
Robert Glenn Teeter, 500of
Mr. and Mrs ..James R.
Teeter, Wayne. en A~.17.

at Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wa}ne.

Miss de Frl'ese and her
fiance, both 19';'Ograilua1.e5
of Wayne High School, at
tended Wayne State (ollege
last year ana will '>tudv at
Arkansas L'niverslt~, 'Fa
;,'et!evijle, AII-....., this fall,.
where he has been accer.te'-l

-----Ul-------t_~_.4f

Making Plans lor
,A,ugustWddrng

bride chose a 5treet-lerJl;:thdress
of navy blue with white acces
sories and her matrCIl of hooor
wor~ a brown sleeveless frock.

fongy,.....in£._.the-c..ere.DlOll}· adln_
ner was he 1(1in the Rm 11eT€R'l' ler
home, Schuyler. Guest.s were the
Pete Kropps of Rattle Creek;

-.WO--04+--o-.w Kt1g and the Allen
Kochs c1 Winside; the James
Kochs of P.andolph and \irs. TU
lleJuwa am \frs, Lmnir Houdek,
Clarkaon.

As soo"o as hGJs~uavallable

the bride will join her husband
-at -Ar-keRaro Wood, Mo-.,\lOI'here
he 18.stationed.

_1M wooding ol Janet Anne:Hou
dek of Clarksm to Sgt. Earl
Burr Koch ri wl n slo e wag
solermbed in 2 p.m. rites July
24111 St. Cyril_and Methoo.1u6
Church, Ctarkace, Parenti! otthe
Cl)Jple are Mn. Lurntr Hoodek
d t larkson and Mr. aoo Mrs.
Allen Koch, Winskle.

The Rev. L.~ orriclated
.at tlw double r1FlgceTe~ and
the couPlehs--~ tw ~s

RQ'l Henggeler, ~r, a sts
ter of the bride, and .]a~5 KoctJ,
a motllel Vi dltf bIktegioorn. 1M

Houdek-Koch
Wedding Held

.In Clarkson

- ~.netgejjGLiest

At Bidorbi Meeting
Bldorbi met 1llesda,)' evening

!n the home r:l Mrs. Everett
Roberts, Mrs. Chris 'rteteen Wllll
a guest~ana card pr[zes ....·eteWOO
by ~s. WtlHam Stipp and Mrs;
Werner Janke.

August 10 meeting will be wtth
Mrs. Stipp.

WSCS-Circle Meeting
Held in Turner Home

F'1rst Ullted- Methodtst Honor
Circle met Wedneooay with Mrs.
Robert Turner rtlt a 9 a.m. break
fast. Fltteen memberg and a
guest, Mrs. Albert .Anderson.
were present. Co-hoste!lS was
Mr'1>. L:!ster Hansen.

Mrs. C HH-ord Johnson hail
charge or ~e program, present
ing a report. on ""Ili.e Jesus
People - A Religious Revival."

August '25 meeting wllI be a
norm potluck hmcheon wl1h llis.
Roberta Wehe and Mrs. Celia

"his S_election. by Notionol Touring Company

At(Norfolk Memorial Auditodum
';> •

SATURDAY, AUG. 7 &..SUNDAY, AUG. 8 • 8 pm.

ENDS WEDNESDAY

- PItONE 375-2383 

ENDS TUESDAY'
>

Po, concert FOil.A~ES which expresses t~ anguWt, poin on4
-siiffitlRlfof-cliiiSrs lost f....-.Ioy.-..nei'rfh, through music. song, .
,andy.,... _.-

-".:.:=.:~~1l.eh..fotn.oo or.._ailable from:

-Wfi.' JUi'ltfu.k CO. ~JiI Wer.ur iii ~ SlY".
- -...::.-'~.;:;,~ fo,. fUfloMlTMlrinll c.ri1IN!PJ

DUDERAHCH

54 t7AJe

Phone 375-1280

wayne State College Cam~s Chap,:l was the &~ene

of the 6 p.m. wedding July 23 of Carmie Baekhaus,
daugbter or Mr. and>Mrs. F. E. \fcElmuray, !'r!Jnd2.mln,
Iowa, to MI~hael WUliam:Ml'tzger, soo a Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Metzger, Des Moines, Iowa.

~
~""""=ie. ~_'---=-~~'~~:3 'JU tf::' !at e El at . b,€ -~-----

-.'-"" ~ .-- ----:-1'"/"',,";'; 01 hooor attendants were Kathy Erickson, Wayne, and a
~ - - - 7 Academ,! brother of the Jrr-ideg'tOOffi, Frank Metzger .]r. Anather

,.~\?;:::~~!§i5j§~~~;~i:'~·~~F,..,·._:~.,.;,f,~.,_~o,.2,·· .-

...._."" ....."""'". 4 •• _.~."_ ,,,'*",;.... :-st;-o-Wliyne-;-'w wlll be in their senior year at Wayne ';'~--I
State this fall. ;.1.

Recital Held Friday at Club Rooms
Pupils fA Mr-s.Gus stUthmamt Lisa Magnusm, 'Michelle Kubic,

were presented in a recital at Kurt Powers, Rochelle Malcom.
plano, accordian and organ nurn- Terri, Tim and Tamml Thomas,
ben Erfday evening at the Wom- Gema Giese, Rita, Rhonda and
an's Clubrooms. _ _ ~~ Wfu9l1 <!lIdRandy Fleer_
-nfdili'~ part, were JOllt and The pr~am was conc hided

Karla Frevert, C1lefoyl, David with 8 group !KIng, aC"C"omparrled
---aOO- -LaUFa Hagemann; Beth- Ann by -sheryl HanI'lel1,-lMd refresh
and Dawn Koehlmoos, Sheryl Han- ments were served afterward.
sen" Susan CoUlter, Ann Liska,

Making ttetr horse. at 63:5-SWth 49th street, Lblcoln, are the
fohn David Barrs, who were married July 10 In 2 p.m. rites at

the- LIne-o-lIl st-. F'atl!'6 Ufltted Methodist Cbnrctr,
Mrs"Barr, nee Deloris Jean Bun, Is the daughter ol Mr. and

Mrs. E.ldon Co Bun, Wayne. Parente 0( the brklegroom are Mr. and
Mt-5;·JOfiii-F~--BBIT~·-also (fWayne~ •

The Rev. Clarence Forsberg qI Lincoln otrfetated at the double
rlng-c-@-f"emooy and Gwen aild Carolyn C-hanner, Lincoln,_~. ac
cOfnpan!ed bYMr. Furr.,

For her weddJng the bride chose an empire styled, noor-!ength
gown of wbtte lom~...over taffeta, fashlooed wtth powder ~r sleeves
and worn with a lace edged. floor-length veil which was caught

~ATIONAL TOURING, COMPANY
PRESENTS MUSICF_ROM _

AirConditioned

-~~US:-(HRIST StJHRSfAR

to a duster of white mums. She carrie(Lyellow roses with a white
Alble, a gift from the bridegroom.

The bride was attended by Marl1)n Stoake.s of Wayne: Mr!!.
$teve Meyer of ~orfolk and Mrs. Roy-R~nJ of LincOln, who were
identically gowr1~ In Ooor-Iength fashioos or roW green taffeta,
styled with pou! sleev%. They wore yellow veHs-and-c:a:rrted s1rJg1e
yellowroses.

Candles were lighted by Cleo and. Martha Stoakes, and flower
girl was Kristin Run, all orWayne. Rqbearerwas DeIDll.s Greening,
Lincoln. '

Robert_ Barr, Wayne, was best man and ~oom8men_)!fere Fn
Rull, also crt Wayne, and DennLB Grenning' and Roy RogerB..-Uncoln.
1;.s~rs were David ~veN, Dean Sievers and Randy Oathje, Wayne.
(;1ft bearers were Ric Dooald stoakes.,. Wayne •.

Mrs. Larry Porter, red guests and Juanfta
,!;heparrl and IJnda Ufldner, Lincoln, d glfts LO!"__the r~cep-

tim-wtrtch -wa-s- ne1!t'31 me- churCh parlors l'7wiT€the cerem(l'ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 5. Bun, Fairbury, m., served as hGst.a.

Mrs. Waldron Bull and Mrs. Howarrl Stoakes, both c1 Wayn&-,
cut and se~ed the cake and ~s. John Gathje, Wayne,~.
!'.frs. La Frank Moore, TUrlock, CaUf •• served Jimch. CIndy, Sandy
and Judy<._}3ull were waitresses.

nm! bride, a 1968 graduate r1 Wayne High School and a 1969
graduate of the Lincoln School c1_Commerce, is employed by the.
Social SeWrlty Admmlstratlon in Lincoln. The bridegrQQID served
in the (;. S. Army and is employed in a Lincoln dry cleaning plant.

_C;John-~J!-arI1-H-ome~ ..
:·~~FromWedd;n9. Trip



The Wayne <Nebr.) Herakl,
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Lil'""er~
BURGER BARN

Yum-m-,nt!

Sun. thru. Thurs
11 a,m,·ll p.m,

Frt. 11 a.m.·12 p.m.
SOlt, " a.m.·' o/I,m.

But YOU don'thave to travel 250.000

miles fora treat that's. outof this world.

Stop i,!_at the LiI' Duffer today - • - It's

a lotcloser thanthe moon!

AU Systems

Are Go-....

Jl!ff Dion, at ll!fl, ~'and Kurt Power!>, both nine yean old, '!ample cook~e b_at:!er while
cleaning up a bowl during cooking !>,::hool .la!>t ~e~k aL~ -I-o-cat PeoPle!> Natural Ga~

Co. ThE' boy!>, sons ofM.r. d.nd Mrs.~ OiorranaMr. and Mrs. Dl<:k Power~ of Wayne
---~ the eighi boyS III the cookIng icnool aion9 ,WIth 15 g"ls, ages .nlne through

twelve. Mrs;, Janet Zimmers of Omafla, home econom,st for the gas co~pan¥" '.. ught
the youth~ ttm' ba~ic~ of cooking d~ring c1aS-St'f he--ld Tu~sday through Fnda-y

Ne; RaaioSfllfio-n

Now Serving NEN-

WINSIDE ...

Winside Community Club Dinner Held

v,1!t---ww!(' oTt '1'10 a.m.
niP 'JI'lthemuJ-

!.('rr'. wa~ b', "'ITs'- Ko1lat.h-
mrf thp Ir-~snn (l11 thl" j-J('Rnnla

--------;-,;;-;; .. ~~ 1';--;;-;:;- -1;'\ \Ir~" ( lan-nc'e
",'Ilr(j('d"r I'i 110 pre"eJ-lt('d be~

f"lIli'l [0 ~ln. f. E, Pm-
~'r'l \Ij'~. I I'lp \fi\!·a!.2 __E.ach
(rl thf' nO"pr m'·mh.--.r,'; rPf'pivpd
, 1,loom, 'jl,p '\~j£. :.'1 meet!nu
,\iii l'.ot, In th« I,dp 'lar-ot? home.

TV &AppJ.I
Phone 375-3690

~

a Letter

Mr>'-H-anS'--A~

Phon~" 56:,>,4411

'Swanson

HOSKINS

'(Q(JngPe tp/e Meet

A new hr.oadcastlng service
was madc--'availatiU> fo norffie'asi
\iebraskans.Sunday when WJAf;..
1'\llJCRan broadtasting.

\1r~. (,('IW J\udf'ra and rhll- W.Jl\G-I-'M ",ill operate (rom n
1'0i ~ j~apids, Iowa, sPent a.m.'.lo 11 :05 p.m. every day

I" \'>l'dnl'sda,Y In the Wal- except Sunday when slgn41 wil1
tel' \trOite hom£'. be at 7:1.5 a:m.

IJdlOrah Peter, "orfolk, and W,lM;"'FM is at 106,7 on th",
\1f'pt r(),..l)I'~~!'r1 "1J~:lrl f'('II'r find Douglas HruSO?e- FM dial. It will radlat{' 43.000

j'I('>'("n- ml' mlJ.(·r~ ,Jf l'lWl'1 and m;Ul "pent I rida,l to Tuesday watl~ of power, giving the station
(ounlr\ ~':Jrrfl"" i 1"t, mp! TI1('S- in r~,(' Hl-a('~ rrlll~. cover~e In a rarllu!l oft nO miles
0:1\ aH~q\n'''1n in ri", "clITI(' of ,lfred ~!illers. \~Inside, the when an outside antenna Is used.
~\1l:-<;... M..hft-f_Lrtt, 1llT (1e';~('rf I!(,I', and 11,11'". f.arn \filler and II" ,ts expected that home re-
IIm('I",~. chilflren, ,\rr'()\() (;r~ndp, (alif.... ccivers wl1l ~asl1} plck,un the

\lr~, " ,lit- \-!4rrJl:7 o[:('--I1Pd th-t>- itnd I, ~. l'iN;t>ls were supper station without outside ant£'nna
mcro-t»w ...-lil, a fY)('m, ""'lImmN VIJf'~1" Thur"da} In the lI,1eta wlthln 30 miles or CAlr F'1tower.
""~'. i''lll ,'~ll, W:J.' im"wpred \il'rn<lnn home. WIn.slde. \\'.TAG-FM wlll give northe~.st

',Lit t(lI)l~ rOnage" or ~nl" \\alker, lii'ig Clew,' 'tebrasKans local coverage early
If'I~. \1'-iSh., arrIved Tuesda,\' to spend in the morning, and at night,

f)Jan~ \\'I!'rf' m<ldp for .1 tour tn a month Wittl her parents, the thai Its companion station, W.JAG-
I ollJmhu~ \Ili':. 19. 'mli Rroup ·\\\'alt Walkers. AM, could not pli'ovide ~s It has

, Hmfted broadcast hour-so
The I \f statIOn wlll be one of

~~~~ the"Ww"t',mn,teflNtwe",-'
~ lIOns, Its antenna 1S so construc

ted that automobile reception wIll
be posSibl£' at far greater dls
tar1re from ~orfolk than Is usual
II poSSIble.

Put Up, -

-G-ftd,,:it cene enrr ate s on real and imagined ~ound~ dUrlng '?t)gin&1 mu~ic compo~jtion.

~om .. thlnq h-e'~ been dOing for ~~ long e s he can remem~er

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

I-'h"nl' 3752.SIJI)

WJ.'Il(" .'\I'!,r

8·1z We,d.• Sat

S S H,II,er, DC

CHIROPkACTOR

,
MOTOR EXPRfcSS

1'llf,I,'· :1',:,"7"11 "I
;>,H-:rlt'i :J7~ 31·l;J

AJ.\'I.'" SClDIIJ!JE ~lgr

lOG West 2nd

BENTHACK CLINIC

George L John, M D
/,J{\.~"'II'1..I;:', arl<:(..:.irFlf,EI)N

I j~ r.dIt Jrd .'-.[((.(.(

OffTI"'P MVirw 17:'T.f1i

WAYNE·S BOCY SHOP

3752lH:!

375·2-842

_315·2626:
Call 375·1122·

35380{)

First Notlonol Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMEltCIAL B-ANKIN('

PhoIi'~ 375·2525 Wayne

WAYNE crrY' OFFICIALS

CounCIlmen
K('lth M()~rey

Pat {;r(J~.~

I[ar.e}' Brasch
,l'~ (; SmIth _
Dartf'j FucltJl'rlh
R If riflJ1l~Il'r

POLi~;j~'

FIRF:

HOSPITAL

"ome, FARMERS r~ATIONAL
Don Heed 375·3585 I CO

Veteranh :Service OUker ~

ChriS Bargholz 315·276-4 Pro[('~,;ifHlal Farm Managemeni

Commisfiioners Sale, 1.I)~w~, ·AIlPralsah=..; ~~~~j ,~ --
DiSI J Floyd Burl ~.\ •.•.

District Probation Offlcer I r!~ -_ - ~ _~
Herhert HanJi('~ 375·3433 \FAlMEaS

.t'!~ "_
FINANCE,

-T;;:;~GL~ FINANCE I DALE STOLTENBERG
,rf.D, Box 456 Wayne, Nebr.

-Persbnol'~- MtfcnTne'ry 'Phone 375·1176

and Automobile LO..Jns
Phone 315·1132 105 W. 2nd

lr:~~ldu rtnga,f.~nt
Assistance Director

'Mrs Ethel Martelle

vor-sttv of Toronto. In
11(' remved a post m-aduato
plorna in Hal}; •

'vlnc-e I!Jl'iIl,

HorcHa, and t wn \br
co, II, and David, :),!l;lv"liv"d
in An as soclate pro(ps-
sor- he I{';H-'h('~ oT/~rJn,

t h o o r " rnuvlr- hjs!"r'> OJI
\\aHw'-;talp.

INSURANCE

r.,
~

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MOfCT;RGG
Phone·375·1444

OPTOMETRIST

W A-KOEBER,0.D.
O~lli'T

Dependable Inwrance

2751429

Phone 375-2696 W~YNE COU~9 OFFICIALS Loral &: Long 1!I~tar,['(' "aulmg

Dean C, Pierson Agency Asse:,s{)r Henry Arp 375·1979' LIV('~tO('k and Grall1

IJJ West 3td Wayne Clerk' NOrtHI Weible 375.22Ilfl! f\ntt'·rl{·~

'V , IJUl~~l:~rna llJllI~ 37;).lf,::!~
- I·She.a'ff:'.UO.n Weible 375·1911

(ThIS Space D~u~? Th()mpson

for R~!1t) . Supt - I"n'{f H1t1<:er~ 375

T-reasur~r

, l.('on Ml'yer 37:'

Clerk of Dlstnd Court
Joanne ()~tr<lnder 375

t "STATE.FARM I-!'iS, co..
AUTO -'LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personll.l Servi_c~

_._~;:":~~~=;;';'~£3
118 West 3rd . Wayne

O(lke~37t1-:U.:'o.=.~es 375·196$

PHARMACIS_T~~__

Mayor
-------..- Kent /fail •

I-NSUR~(;E &: Rt:Al. ESTATE CITy Treasurer
-l.;j;' HOl>pllaliutlOn DllIahlllty L('slll' W F:lIis

Home()wner~ ~nd F;lrrTIowner~ CIty Clerk __
property ['on'ra~e~ [Jan Sherry

KEITH JECH, C L U C']~h~I~~m:ad"on
wi! l.o~an. Wayne

r- ITlfule an'J uf;ually revlsec S-everal
ttmes .

"JeJrt, mualc-al parts for each
ot the tnetrurnems must tc o-aos
posed and arrnnned.

Before t he pipc(· Is sent to

~e~,l~i~~~:;~~:rnli~~.;~l~~:ln~
indIa Ink and an ('xtra-fln~_.pen.

lie admits tnat the work Is "pain
staking," but It's neressar:, be-

~:~;~, ;~: 1~:=~~'~t~~I~~~\I~ Forty-five at~ Brrdge
Othe~ puhllRhers make onzr aved (
plates for prlntin,i;,

f1oplN? that .'J publlshr-r wJlI
-a~'ur'1it" tueee s , r;ar::----hj{"~

lle}.; .somat lmo s sends <:,--Gfll{'<; t-o Pj- I z o s. w",t£. Wflfl, b". HilfF-!e-t
several ('ompanll'~."Andthe! \\rl",ht, I'auline \;lIprn\)('r>r£'r,
u sualtv fiend them r!f.ht ba("~ Fk)f('nr-(" \\ iltwo , :\lrs. JIm "',I!at-
In ITR':' ho fJlJlpfX'd. in,\; and Alfr{· \\lI.Rner, ( OJ,rroll.

Acc---Gr--d~ to the WS teacher, llo<;tps~p~ wpe~, Will hf'
JXjbllllh0rfi \-"Iew unknOWn r-om- \-1mnle, Hkf' Dalf'.

~I'. G~flf~d:omposingMU5icLikeWr,iti ng
Iy J.ne 0 ••n5 p e s e r s with great. Ilu~pleloo.

"They've just-- IIJw ldtten s;" tie
"Compes lng musk (8 sort of said. "They won't let ylA] pet them

like writing a' letter. Yer sit right away. You have to get to
dQWnto ~ln and then Ideas just know them rtrsr."

i:1. come to you," nays Antony Gar- However onn publlshirlif CQm~
-Ilck of Wil]-'1'le., pany has iJecome famIliar with

:,I Ore of tM major requirements ......G.arHe-k.s st-yle and will accept
~1t1ng-~-----YCTs~a6IIffYhis compostttons "sfglif"hnseen."
n to "conceatreta and ~aceful1y an unusual ag rooment tor an un-_
~." accordl1lR'~ to Garlick, a jnownocmnoee-. -- -.-----
;1 member of WayneStatee,=?~lege's Garlick, who spcnds t ime ever-y
!J rtruslc,racplty. '_ day wrlt lng , capYlM or I1la~'ing

G_a,rl'fck.-who-has-comnosedtor mue!c , feelf> tnnt a composer
88,I~ an he can remember, has should write musk at rer-ular
wr~cn pieces for {he oman, Intervals. lie once set a r-oa.l

. saxophone, ~!w.o and -ctartner. for'hlmS!!1f at a p:lP.e per day •
.1n-addtt1oo;-he ha~ comooeed r,or However, when he. realized it
vocal ensembles, c1arlnettrlos, meant :ifJ,'; pngo s per year, he .
string quartets. bra"8 quintets de'dd()d the plan was too am-
31ldban~ btetou s.

"But there'll no point Inwriting So he can hear hDw the ptece
mu.FiI(?'1l n~ 0!1!) .wJlI.c.'ler play 1'1111 S6und'~h('nlUi=:nerf~'
ft," said Gar-Ht'k.' 'Some corn- ·CZi'riTc.h. ~s rox..hls
-f)Ofie-r-s----wttt--·rrp1e('~eTi - r~~nd-;;- who play lnstrumcnts ,

;, stick It away 00 a shetr.ldon't Ot h e r w l s o , the c o rn p n s e r
. think that's the purpose of rf)TTF -"drafts" a student to pl.'1\ Ids
posing," music or slmph lmaginC's how It

To prove his point, Garlick wlll sound when performed.
has had' 3g Qf his compostttois .. -----!\crQ~ .tD..L:u:-llek-,--l.m-kn()Wfl-
IAlbilShed---by f!~ht different 1'1Jm~-- ('ompos~rs t-ar-n ltrt Ie monev for
centes. their muslc,"You'reprobablyr.-o--

whet steps ar-e Involved In Inv. to ask why I r-omposo," .he
writing music and havlrm II ~tr saID. "Well.· I Itkc 10 fe!,,1 I'm

~_!!aftel1.1-~~what ----rrearrng-.~o~~nev,'.-wi)enJ-
instruments he will USe, keeping hoar others intor-prr-t mv work,
In mtad the characteristics of It's o'Xl(> of tue most rf'wardlng
t h o s a Instruments 'lind the lr tliings that can hil~(!n,"

unique sounds. 1\ natlvc of ":ngland, (;arlkk
When he L~ ready to compose, ha s studlo d musk In thr r-t- r-mrn-

he ane .ilt_Jh.f. plane, or .ar ..hls -rrurs- :1"ngt:md;"lt~rll--~oo--:--r-:rr\a~
de-p;k, try1JrR to Im<lRtnl;' how the da.!le holds rrostor s oeeroe s

; Instruments Hill .<>oond plilvlng' from Ih(> (rffis{'.-rvatf)r~ of St.
their parts , A reur,h draft Is

-_.'----~



WAYNE COUNTY DAY--

--
. ~." I • . ~ -

- ---- --------- .,----.......

,
p.m•. JudgingopenClas~-Ec-onom-ics~----

JudginJ-Dairy~t

£xhihits, hollis 'o-pea.foJhePUhlit._
6:00 p.m... -Registi'ationfOrRodeo Riders
7:00 p.m. -Band i

1
-

7:30 p.m. - Junior Rodeo
- - - - -. ..~_.._~---

ft 00' liN .. ·f· II D __ j r_ . •-. -
'

u n 7: _. _ p.m. - ungry· we DtIIIU -mterf8I1111l!J-'

All Trai;tors Admitted in West Gate Only

.

Wfth Mechcmicaf Sled

(', "-;;;-".

SATURDAY - -7:00. P.M:

WINSOl', HO,KINS "dAlTONA OAY ..~rsclay, Au9.-~ -- .
_.-- ---- ENTRY DAY ;jAI!Egtries~Must Be-in Ptdce by 10:00 a:m. I

CLASSES: 5000 - 7000· 9000 ' 12000 POUNDS
~.~ ._... I!Ql1fQIU~Ai$...ALS.Q.:. SOOO IDOll__... ~

•- '. FRIDAY ,
~'.~ ~~(-~-···"··!VEn()~~WELCQ'i'E-6~09, __to ,7:30, ~~M.
~. ~1."}4c.__ '.' . . .' ........- ....
, - ~--. -~~-----

~~~!!II. "~.

==f=~~--------------=

.Friclay, Aug:.··. 6
- ---- --===--.r=-=====------ -- -

:_ a.m.· J!~g!~g_ ~~gs_ .-_tUi1gin!_-~eep~-----.-~7.:0~p:m:--:-'1taz1re-~--BCiml\t~o~~S!~!'fOn·-PiJjjill-
- ·1Q:~Oa.m. ·1Udglng 4·H Beef, thru afternoon " 1:30 p.m.· Introduction- of-Ak·Sar·Ben and Stiile

2:00=p:"'e .KidCIii Parade - _- _ - ~. JK.- - . .lair ~ignilaries .-• - _ - -. '>C

--".')0-'. ~- '. .;.-K-d" 'R" --- -J ( I - • h'" 8:15 p.m•. Siage Show·_Kansas City Lucky Slars
- 7.~.._p.m. I s,~ces, _. •sine arge. --------------~{Mkhae~s--S--P-FOdusion) _

6:00p.~. ~F..ee __Ba>rbecue "H9~gryFjye" Band in the-mnJng.
,.

-. ""- _ ,-, '
""'-', "":,:, ",_:1-- : ,~: ;



--

Walter Hamm, Winside, in charse.

-------

Child.." Ad",i••iOlf at·HigIW~ 75c

.Thursday, Friday
Saturday, .A-iig~~5:'-6 -7

rFriday and Satu~day - (~i1dren's Day .; All.
I· Up to 15 Years of Age Admittecl Free

-- -v _

S:8&-pm. -1f~dot p~ fairies Weigh-in,/Gtltld-'
- Whitney--Etevator, 4b1otks----west on

EirsfStreet,-!bIock SOUJh-... -

. .

Sai:~rday,- Aug. 7
~~~s:ooa:~t Hog Show

1:00 p.m~ -4-H Horse Show, Judging

1:00 p.m. m Horse Shoe Pitching

> Several Brand New Rides

~ -: FARM EQUIPMENT

ON THE MIDWAY

Thol!laS Shows

--I

Barbecue Menu
Choice Beef on Buns

SEASONING - YOUR CHOICE

Potato Chips Beans Ice Cream

Pickles, Milk, Oranlleade, Coffee

Hey _J<ids..~!--+-.
Iler the Jaycee Foot Races - Win Cash

'izes -; Rates for All Ages, Boys and

irls ~ 2:3Q.,J!:::"'- Friday - Meet at Secre

Iry's Office.

Sponsored by the Wayne JuniClr _

Chambe.r of Commerce

ADMISSIONS

~1:00-1J.J!I. -Tractol 'ull-
9:30 p.mo - free Admission ~ Gates

Open to the Public

Halle Fun allhe

"Hungry five" Bonthia
the evening.

-THURSDAY"':'"

Junior Rodeo
---------

-FRIDAY-

KIDDtE PARADE
-KID'S RACES-

- 7:00 P.M. -
• """"C ' <@l4C ,

.S1ANTON .. PILGeR
"HAIBEN" ,JAN.D

All prices l"ilLJde tax .

. -
_.~~~.,~~.=~_ 4>..O!.~- _~<."~ -~~-:---

ALL RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
. /

AFTERNOON TILL 5:00

--- REDUCED PRICE FOR CH,ILDREN

~-~.~.-

__~_._.- .- '-O·----·-'--.·-·7-.:...---~~· -.----.r ,
__ .1>.... _ L,_

~NEW ENTRANc£-, '
Public M~ujtEnter Fairgro~lI~s

from West. .

lA50N TI<;..KfT . $3.75
1ursdoy Afternoon. $1'.00

lursday Evening ... . ..... $r.sa--- .
iday Afteriloon .. . ~ . .. $1.00'

iday evening .,. .. .. . . . ... .. $1.50

rtu;day Aft.rnoon , .. $1.00

It_l,rrdoy Evening. $1.50
~ 0-,,_ ~,_.



the tocr-wheet trailer portion 01
the contest -as the most dlffIcuh
r1 the competttton. Hew-Ill be
a jmtor at Laurel High School
tbls.,fall.

(Parent or Guardian)
Signed

Addre.,

DEAD LINE FOR ENTRIES ·AUGUST 5 ........ 6:30 P.M

PI••'e enter
in the Youth Rodeo to b& h&,ld In conjunction wIth the Wayne
County Fa!-r on Th",r.day, AUGu,t 5, 1971.

Age of Augu,t S, 1971 Sex

I, We wIllver .all lIahillty aGltlnst th& Wayne County Fair
Board aI the re~ult ,?f Itny Inlury IUItalned by the .bove named
IndIvidual while partlcipa'inlil I" t~11 rodeo.

·-myt4E·.··(OUtijy~-·

--- RUiESFORY-OUTH~mmr

AUGUST 5 - 8:15 p.m.
RULES

1 Entry fee, SOc, per contestant

2 Contestants may ride With one or two hands
down

3. Spurring not required. it. contestant spurs,
odds to his points

Contestants must sign 'up by 7:30 p.m, on
Thursday, August 5. No late entries will be
taken

5 J.J,me SIX seconds on youths' under 15··-yeo-r-s
of age, eight seconds-on all other classes

PRIZES

lst . $8.00 plus trophy; 2nd -$8.00;
3rd-:: $6.00; 4th· $4.00
No GroU'nd ,Moniu to B. Paid - Entry F••~~f Prlu Mon.y

+'~~' CLASSES-' .,

I5 but nat yet 18
2 15 but not yet 18
:> CAlf R(DING ~ Boys 12 but naryef 1'5•
4 CALF RIDING ~ G,rlS 12 but not yet 15
5.-S.ALLEJOIl'iG ~ BO¥S II andyounger
6 CALF RIDING - Girls 11 and younger

WAYNE COUNT.Y PAIR B~D:

tonsils removed about a week
tercre the couestv-

Finn started practicing aer l
ously In ·June and practiced the

~ltten-.Q!,leatk!l"~.~.~_led--

ASK A80UT OUR E·Z PU1't;'AN

NO MONEY DOWN'
UP TO SEVEN YEARS TQ PAY

~,

.. ... ..__. ..:.....---J---

Need Space 7-.-••••.Add Some I

BU$Y BCC'I, 4·H Cfub from louth of Way~. wa!' ,n_amH wlnn.r of th, W;yn. ,Co'unty 4-H
sbng- c6h:e'!;t held jn-~anlun(tl6'n' ...,lth"t}io ;r·H dr." r.vu. Thunday .vening at '/'. city
..waitorTum, Fr~nt row ~rom left: Lori Mikkelson. Judy Janke, Carol Splittg&rber, GI!Jri.
Splittgttrber; b.. ck row from Ittft: Kathy Reinhardt (with vultar], Janet SpllttG.rb.r,
BL'cky GlanmeYCI'r. Renee Ninen, Linda Woodward, T.mmle Schuh.

(Continued from page 1)

tloo'!; district convention held iJi
Schuyler Wednesday.

AtteAdiflg we--re Ho-Hand \"'tctor,
Dean Sorensen, Mr. and r,,1rs.
Eldin Roberts, Mr. and Mrs •
"'%>r'"fin"'"'MiI1<-hoW, ~ana~Mrll.
ErI',"rllli ar

~Ml's~
Steve Glassmeye-r and Mr. and
Mn. Floyd Glassmeyer.

Theme of the assembly was
"Progress wlth,,:\"F(), A Health)
Agriculture. A r''rosperous Coun
0')'."

Eldin HobeJis was elected to
a three-.~'ear term as district
trustee. Holland VIctor wa5el.ec
ted to. serve 00 the credentials
comm\ttee and !-'loydGlassmeyer
was "named as an ahemate 00
the bylaws committee for the
national ctt!ventlon slated fkc.
15-17 in Kansas City.

Mishap -

NFO Delegates
At.end Jonfab

r('onllnlJl'd from page I)

ty ':iherlfrs Office investigated
!he mlshap and report(>(i the dri
ver as saying he doZed at tIle
wheel.

'-;eeing the truck cros!ifng the
!·In(-' , \1.f.s. Raade PJlled h£>rauto
mID_the -5-h~ld('r of the road,
lost conlrol and wentdm~n.a steep
l'mbankmen! Into the ditch 00 the
<;outlT sid1'~a~.

."'.....-,."- "'~;'

,
a
t

s

I "nlilil/"d frr>lll 1'<1;':(" 11

Dress Revue - '

\!'..u:m;.,LEClll'L -AD-------Jl-"
qo.., C...,~m, < 3 I
Jom Me)'Pr. n, 1 ~

1f<:<lr"fl>;.p 3 I
\llJ<e ~b1n. )b 3 I
11m "-enn). U 3 0
CharJ!<,lI'lIlble.tb 3 0
Bred, Gleo.e, <f 1 '0
OaIH..~,rf 30
tl\dT~.ll 10

TlUl .. ·_•.__. 2ot 3
Arltnglm 1"'lf1Ol1 2~ 5

,('ontlnu('d from pa!o:l' 1)

their wlnnlnR entry to the'-Stste
tatr .

Herelvlng red ribba1L\yere
\1oorrn Ntsses wtth Mrs. Paul
nangben; of Winside as leader;
H 0 s,~ Ins Junior Homemakers,

:~~h r~~ri~;t~~~~I\~I~~1r:s.1~:~; Youth Wins _
H~t!l~isch and Freder tck ~fant1
a~ tenders.
~dTIlfs-j.idgl'd the en- aiid 'possfble'malflHlctfO'1 as would

rrtr~ m the Stt!R roillest: g-arM rustomarllybedol'l('lx-(orcbe----gtn-=- .r-----...,;;;;;;;.;.;...;;....;;.............-----.,
ml'nts were .iudied .by Mrs.lletr~ ning a da.,.'s work In the rleLL

--.-\OOer-1iOH ·-<3f--+.t:c-lcroo-mTd' "ttl::>; Yciuh-g -'nil;; -'-won- ftrrt'-pla('('
....1J.~;trl A.~k('w of \·o,folk. plaqu(' in the written tllvisi~.

_..__ . _-..----~----,------'::l:I;~~:g*'-J...~.

Grass Drive - ~~al~~~ t~~~ ~~a~:~eh:~h~h~~
th~ cootest w~s h('ld at thr \.\
East Campu,~ in Lincoln last
year, making II necessary to
move the two-whe<.> I trall('r com
petition to a crushed rock p:lTk-
InR lot. In addition he'd had his

, ,·.,
• o, .
, "
• n·.... ,, .·,~ 7. ,

'" ,, ,
, e
, c
, o, "o ,, ,, .

We have
alwa
lleald

._..~~~~

in the
SPA~-E
PROGRA-

leaders

low Bid-

and shw ld be d("aned bP-for(" it
is hrought to the newspaper for
w("ighlng. .

Winner in the drive to collect
the most glass wtll receive a $25
dollar rash prl1.e from The Wa-yn('
Ilerald. First runner~p will r("~

('("lv(" a .<;{.'; cash pr17(", with $ln
bPin/:: awarded to thl' person or
.Ll"rO!Jp In thlr4 p!ace~

Th(" two banks in Wa\,ne, First
:-':ahooal and State :\"ational, art>
-ma:kirJR tht> second andthlrd place
ol$h prizes possibk>.

~rn{' .six-week cooteb1 was star
~ by the n"wspape-r as---tl: pu-b-Ii('
~:rvke e~mpalKn. f"Mllers of ttlt"
rt('1W'ipaper h()Pl.' ['hI' drlve w!n
d('<ln \JJ) fhe -enirirooment, as
Wf"J: as f'I{'\ls ilttentl"nn ofth(>pub
li;c 'Xl liT(' probl£"ms of pollutloo
in, and around \\a'11(·.

! allowing ar(' the roolestants
in the drive and the amOOTlts the)

~~~nQI~~c~e;{Il~~S)~t~~~'~~r:=:;;-"'-~~-
Wa\'n(',-,,;,,!nn.f~<fs.'. -----=-_.
" -"alem -!illheran-Church Sun~

da) <.;·chool of Wakrteld,,'3,310
pounds. ,

--f'"arrolllnen 4-1l Club of C"ar-

ro~~=~s~nd Rfiart~
nusoo of Waww, 2,90;1 pound.s.
_ -l1..oill"rt Waterhouse of Wln~

side, 2,7RrJ pounds.
-Trav~lalrcs of Christian

rCOnlJnue<! from page l) Church of Wakefield, 2,120

~~' ~~ .~~~r;e~~llwr~ f.O.1~~:~r\" Rater of Wa~n,", 839
srrurtion scheduledto~lnln,3Q pound/;. . __ ." _
days. -rll,\ of \\-a)TlC Illgh School,

Seven thousand dol'lars or the .'112pounds.
sYstem's total cost w1llbPfulIde<l -"Walnut St rl'et (;ang" of
bytheVlllage,withthe$SO,Fi37.2S \'l"ay~(', I;SOpounds. , ~

balance made-"up IIi an FHA loan .' -:Sle.ve !lall of "ayne, 2.'1.
and grant and a Federal \\'ater' pounds.
Quality Contror Administration -J<na Ad Ilm s of Wayne, ')
grant. .polmd:s.

WAYNE YlDGETS
l'Ian('lyNeI.... 3b
'-'n,- PfWI'fr. 2b
0...- sturm, <:1'

.1lurIrSauI,-II.
G<!rda'lCOI'Ik,ll'
ElIrle Ov1lrm
ilob""lIa'1,c
8111 Sch ..utl. rl

WHS Grad-- paintings.
After a year or so In Awrtralla

I CQ.nun~ from page I) __ she plans to r~tum and ca:uln~

she sakf, and ~he h.ad talked tel ""liraduate stud)'.
a school ofJidal about her fden<! Cheerfully she saH; ~he "rna.l·

-lli America~----pearl.sh-ooldappiy~ --nave"M s(a-y'There 'untifT;8ve
Margot didn't quit at that. Two enough to fly hor'rlt'."

weeks, later she telephoned half
way around the world to-inquh:e
whether Pearl had app~led yet.

''She really talked fast telling
me about it,· and the caU cost
about $25 for three mitlUtes,"
MIss Hansen said.

Then came adedslon-whether
to C'ontinue plans for graduate
study at Kansas State Pnfverslty
or to pursue Austr.?lia. She spent
the summer at K"it" on scholar~

- ship and was to rece[ve a fellow
ship for t-hecol'J'ling.-¥eM~tnaUy,

Australia won.
"Chances to work In another

cowrtry don't come teo otten,"
-said Miss Hansen, who Isgraduat-
bIg COlli laud:e'wm- anarr-ma}.:Ji
(rom Wayne State.

Next problem: mustering up
travel money for the flight fare
of more t!9n·'-$600. Lucidly, ,~he

has been a prolific artist, and
now she plans a yard sale of
her works Tuesday at 820 Legan
St. in Wayne. IIer art fnau~es

ceramics, scu~pture, jewelry,

CQt I n~1og Shopping Spree

BOGS

H,!!ndr&d~ of pltOpl. wer& i" town •.u1y S.turdlilY morninG to vet Into ttl. lIIction of buying
.(;,n -'-nL?'O\f-o.yDT"gaTni. Dein; sola aT ,1diWalli cou-nterSDY-Wiiyn. bU!ll!eumen, lFIue
shoppers pond.r over a 5election of Item, about 1:10" II,ilL .-

Town Team Whips league
~\"a}lle's town" team kept near wer s, "Gordie Jorgensen• .lr-r ry ~r)" Nalu, 2b

the top In the race for the-Tr i- wehrer, wa y n e 'Magda1\7 and =r.~. I~
County ~~e cM.mvionshlp by ("..e~e Eynon. . PhO Wit. 3b
·polistrtng--off-l~atu'e-leMtngVet.;. -'Wa'Yhe-tfed~lJfe' game"at r.i =Wo~~, rl

digre Thursday'''night. ln the bottom of the flJ'st'ftami!, ~ ..Ier)") Wehr.r, •

The local team collected a then came up with three rI,ITI-1'--in.- w~ ~,-rl---

~~s~ ~~t;~v~~:~~ thanks - ~et~~~'~~t~ ~t~:~; ~o~: ~:~:-., ~
Lar rv Meier led that 'hitting F.ynoo Pitched the- club to the ("(llerlllp

offense· with three singles in victory, giving up rtvehtts, strtk-
f~r trips to the plate. r,et~ ing out nine and walking four.
<singles off " Verdigre's hurler
~.JaC--Obse-n-.-DenR-.¥20-

Clarence. O. Goodman
CATTLE
712.2S8-3~J5

and

Roger D.Goss

FEEDER REPLACEMENT

IFORMERlY FARMER'S UNION I
HONEST FARM APPRAISAL

- Contact Your Area RepresentatiYe -
_. ---

OFFICE PHONE 712-258-0515

308 EXCHANGE' BUILDING _ SIOUX CITY STOCKYARDS

·R.obert K. Goo.
MGR .. HOG SALESMAN

712·947·4244

u "tv
UAD

.~-... ' _ ..~~

Rounds of'38
Low for Nit-ht
Itt Golf.lea!iDe
berg and, Sir j •

--;~~~ay-*lght-
(;olf League at the \\'ayne Coun
tr,\" Club.

night lJefiTiid them were ,Hm
\cheffer and Bob Reeg with
rounds of 39. All five are A
playprs. ,

Low rounds In the B group
werE' turned In by Rm Workman,
·Hl. Jim PfJtt!':, H, and MaUTe)'
\·OI;el,42.

Dale AndersCll with a 42, .TIm
!'\(>ating and Peck Prather with
45's and Don Reed with a 4li were
-lttw-----sc-onrr-s among the C play
er!':.

l~ading the National ~:l.Kue.

with 27 points going Into this
WeaTieSdayis r()md are Del Stol~

tenl;oerg, L.vle Gflrv.in and Herb
Berg1:. In sec'Xld.place with 26";
points Is the trio of r.e-orge
Thorbeck, ./Ol;' Nuss and Rud
JI'oehlic·h.:.-- ~

Leading In the American
I.eague with 30 points Is the
squad of Kenny WhOTlow, John
'fohr -and fal Ward. flose be

-hiIiawlffl'Z!rpoIDn ,~Teno~eeg,

-r100__ Johfl~?O.""_~_~~_~_I!_~~.

_..__..lliirrclU;uelberth.. Delstoltcn-

. ".' ... ' .t'.:' c'
T.le:::WftytiE G;eiln.),ihllati,MiAldRY. August ~. hiTl

Protest-Gusts LOcal Teams from 'Area Tourney
~ The_Wavne- Mlbgets-wirl=OOt coach wben M-~theineUg1- and Roland. dozen Wayne batters ashe stifled Mltrty 11M..... 0 1 0 0

. :t~el~~~~:~~~l~~~:~~=:. ;~~::rth certtrtcates berore.the dutR~~~ :t~~~~'S~::? c~~~ :~;;;kofr~::~~~:~~h:a~:e~; ~::lI R~~~~. re- 2~ t ~ ~
at P¢1der Thursday nfght. Gretna moved into a 3-0 lead the win. nyc hlts , two more than Burgess GriMh. "'ld!ret. 28 3 2 0

_____.ffiJ.~Lthe_Wa,yne Uglon-plaYCJ'8:-,-,hl--tbe-tof.lr'Of-the- nrsr-oe a.watk Wayne'S LegiOri~te'am lost by allowed.
lost twice evcpthougl)theypIayed by Charlie. 'Roland, an infield a 5-3 mark to a stroog Arlington· Wayne's Legion would have

,on~~:~:;~~reats~ortheteams :~;; ~I~~dh(::~.nm OVer the :~~:~pe~~e~a::~~;=~--- ~::~ ~r:~:~~~t~~::~~:: ;= ~3 =~
. came when the Nebraska Amert- Wayne tt led the~game in the elimination meet. Friday ruling forced the dub

can Legion athlettc committee third when Terry Pfeiffer'singled Wayne scored three runs ln the. fro...!!l.llie.IMeL.The...Mill8('~We--F€'-
ruled tllat soveral local pl<!-yers home tWQ~J'---..,~ bottom Ol"'tJieTifSt lmifugtOUe scheduled to play in Saturday' 5

bad hlellJl:lbie birth certlfic'ates. flied to the ootfield to '~ the.score at :b-:La!ter-two-Arllng- ---flnals to decide this area's re-
- Result: WaYne~ teams were in'\another., _ too players homer-ed off wavne-s presentatjvc in the state tourney

forced out of the\.area tceme- Earle Over-In, Bob Nelsoo and Rod Cook. at Aurora.
ment.· Marty Hansen drew walks in the MIke Ginn homered with two
. The Midgets, playing against bottom of the sixth, loading the (!r; In the -bottom of the rtr st to

Gretna under' pr-ete stvThur-sday bases .and SE'.ttjng the stage for evert the score.
nJg!:Jt, ranted in the. bottom otthe.-.-_Woodward's haroles , Another homer over those

- sh;t.h .inning to, break a 3-3 tie Woodward ended the game with short fences In the third with
andgewu.pthefrw--lnlnthesfngle~ two hjt s , a single in the third ooe cn gave Arlingtooitswinning
cttmrnatton meet, 7~3. to go with his homer. Also slng- margin in the contest.

hU;:I:~.:~I~e~~~:e;'~~a~~~;~ ~ were Preiffe!", Bob. Nelson Burgess struck out an even

ene man out 00 an infield ..ily
and 'then~ave up a grand slam
homer to first baseman Ga.;\land
Woodward.

The Wayne team played slug
gish In the opeiUngjnujpg,s-,.OOS

"'-'-sffitJi"-a~~a're-siilt or'TIle: -cifCicTaT
protest lodged by the Gretna



$200

$225

$130
~., ..

m"

-Mtssionary Connett Mcets- ~nw Women's Missionary
Coqncil of the Wayne Assembly
or Gffi--C-hurch met ThurSday in
the Mrs. Harold Merkert home.
After Bible study lunch was ser-v
served by the hostess.

WAKEFIELD.c.

-leaVe- -for Camp
._ .Mrs Robart M1nllLJ.r:.....--_

-Phcne 287·2543

Four young people from St.
John's Lutheran Church Wholeft
Slrturdayfl;lT camp are Kaye vtc
tor, Sheryl Meyer, Joni stalIblg
and Kris Kraemer. Pastor Do
nald Meyer isaccompaningthem.
They wtll be et- the T"utheran
service Volunteer Camp Wyohe-;
Caliper Mountains, Wyoming.
.Thls Is a leadership training
camp. The group will return
August 7.

r-"-'--- WE ALSO HAVE -----C,

SYRINGES,ltiDLES, VACCINES and
Many Ot1.er Daily Ne~d~ for Llve$tock

SCREW WORM BOMB and

W...@UND DRESSING 10-az, ~j)9

GIO-TOX SPRAY Gallon .. "'.... $595

0IHIfl1\lERIDALANIMAL
HEALTH NEEDS

COMBIOTIC 100cc, ,

BLUE LOTION 1O.~z. Spray.

LUSTER CLEAN

CATTLE WASH quart.

RICE ROOT BRUSHES .

COAT DRESSING pint
~..

after a period of practice, say
a month. Dr. Bar-clay, like a
boy with a new chemistry set,
envisions all sorts -of expert
mente .

Friends of Dr. John are plan-

~~ora t~:':(~~d~~~c a~ 6~~~ -Wrecks Investigated
In Bressler Park. For reserve- . Wayne po I ice _mvestfga1ecl
nons, call Bonnie QUe, at the three In-town collisions Ia st
doctor's office, 375-1471, or call week.
375-1858 or 3-~t. The meal, Dale L. Mrller

J
Wayne, backed

at $1.50, wIll be catered. .' out ~kiJtg- space_~_
Going to Texas wl11 be going -----claY in the alley by the poUce

home for Dr. John. ,Though a station and struck a parked cal'
nativs of Wyoming and graduate belonging to Davld Tletgen, p0

orLaramie HlghSchool,he moved Ilee said"
to Fort Worth. TexaJ>-,-wWt his Wilfred G. Gclmer.......and----GeJw_
famUy, graduated from Rice lri- Mltche~l collided In the '300block
stitute.._~nd earned his medical CI'1 Pearl Street ar~nd R a.m.
dEgYee from ··the University of Thursday. Hoth are Wavne- re-
Texas at Dallas, &lrthwestertP sldents. "
Medical &hool. His mather-and Cfficers sald 1Hehard J\•
.l?:r:~h~r_~lve_ kt..Fort Worth '80- Draper~it--a-.t-"lty-lIgM__
«her brother In Amarillo, ana JXl1e In the 400 block on East -

~S:R?c~o;~:; f:ll: reaCra
shM

~~~~~s 7~~~t~a~41~ -

slietng an orange. Most club
members p.lanned to attend the

--IHxoo- -Go-.- Judging day July 21
at the Northeast Station".

Lorraine Woodward, news re
porter.

H & R 81.pck Is looking fat a respbh'slble Indlvlduat
capable of operating a volucne taK business. -Prior tax
knowledge, while helpful. Is not necessary. The Block
franchise 1s compatible wIth most- other service·orlented
tiU'lnesses, We furnish':

• TRAINING • SUPPLIES
ADVERTISING

II'RITl~cr

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone S84.24"5

~~t~i:rv~~,~~n h~rll:~~,.dt~':wt;;~~. S:::.at~dd~ ~~~
hind ti;. machine', bruthl"g mule I. Dr. ~Iph Barel.. )',
ch"lrmln of the deparlmltnl of health and phYllce' eduCi'
tlon, who will Ute the metabolor in el.'ss research.

CONCORD ..•

Surprise Melvin lQgeS=

1:.33
ISO.DO

25l1R.48

(;~ .Departing ·Dr. John Reverses. Cust~m _~d~;~'::;~:;:'1d~9
~~:~ When.p(joP1e move out of tOwn,
2~:E :3t~~ of~ell re~_~jY_e' WnIt~

Dr. George John has reversed
hat cnstorm The .. a~lIe doctal.

who is clostng his'medteat prac
tiel! after 14 years here. Berv~
as college physician the paSt
three years I presented a gotng
awaygift to Wayne-State-.

It is a metabolOt, which he
wttt no longer -need when he joins
the University of Texas medical
staff .m September. The meta
bolor Is a machine that measure B

metabolism -the amount of oxy
gen a pecson uses to maintain
bodily runcttons,

Dr. Ralph Barclay, -chatr-man
of the department of health and
physical education, saki the me
tabolor will be a fine asset,
eapec lally in physiology classes.
WIth It. he safcl, students can
do research on metaboltsm and
learn now It reveals physical
functions, espec lalfy as related
to gaining or loslng weight. -teader- Meeting Hcld-;

Althoogh the. mac-hine---is de-- __('9!!!~~tteemen ~~ _I('~.ers of
sIgned to test basatmetaootism-, the Boys Brigade met Tuesday

...1hat Is, the--nmtnb01ic rate when .evening In the Dennis C~r:_lB:()fl
-8 persOn Is at fl),6Pimum activity horne with Pastor Fr-ed Janssen.

Immediately after sleeping and ,John vlkan opened the meeting
not eating -cthe metabolor can with prayer. Chairman Chalmers
be used to me~ure a person's Simpson was in charge of the bu
oxygen consurn ion after cxer- stness session. The boys will
else, Dr. John s • This could camp out at Gavlns Point August.

.be i'OIDDared.-w1th_jll:e.£x~__ }_l_~l!._.!.~.l._Y1ans .YI:ereJIl~
-- m~tabollsrri. a fishing trip and the annual

rt also would show the dlffer- Brigade breakfast to te held
li1 an athlete s coomhon ~pt llJ at g.at:!a.m. at-the---e-it-y----

park. Ptans are also 1:leing made
for Brigade day at the chur-ch
the same day.

. Lunch' was served - by Mrs.
Car lson ,

'.90 179.20
2.50' 189,29"
2.70 19:1.111
.45 209.00

2.50 18(1.1ft
7.30 200.42

42.10
Ill.l18..,
~.!l8 _

1IB.50
211.50
1\27.75

5Il3l'J.:IO....
225.22
7:t2.3lI
175.22
720,112

17.10
M.2t

1214.000
3l'Jftl.OO

IU,27
2n$l
194.1ft
:70.18
IU.5D

~:~
29.25

288.74
405.211
384.00

1194.00

,:i:~:

2.10
1.30
2.30
2.30
l.90
1.30

-Ilooor Annlversar.v, Birthday
(iuests In the Anton ()\f;on hom('

Monday honoring UJ('lr 58th wed
ding annIversary and Mrs. Ol~

' ~_""'~"'~""~~H85~~ ~1~~~fJg:('rM(,~~a(~I~~
!ohnSOI1s, Mrs. Arvid Peterson.
Mrs. Frick Larson and Mrs.
Hobert Fritschen and Annette.

IUO
II.DI
17.27
11,75
11,44

-1-2-.00

IU19
11,44
13.~

g~
H:75

301 Main St.

(ome to the Wayne County

. ---...
~THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY :- AUG. 5-6-7

~*,;rn~",,,m~'N'L"""L'M" '", .... ,.~ ~~~£TI;~~i~~L':'"

~~JI!~,~~'; 1§!'~~§
, _-. COUNTY ADMfNlSTRATlty,j

LEGAL P.UJ'L~A!!O~~;.oo.ro~rn--_~.,...:-,,~:_."!.~~~.-:::</::. :::::'~"~ -~~f:-
_ JuI,y:O,11Hl Nor1olJlatk.~.. ~I""&IlII~.. 42.l1ft
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DY'-
Jane
Owens

Engrossed 00 thefr activities during clathJng jJdging Wechesday mthe Wayne city
eudnortum were these Wayne County 4-U'crs.--_·

PIctured, clockwise from 'top right. are, K,!lrla Miller of Randolph. Mrs. Allen
~lfttgerber and ilaughter. GroT1a of WJflnCr..tean Manntif Hosldns--(1eft}1Wf Pat Dangberg
<Jf Wayne; Julte I~emann_gL_Wayne, Cheryl Meyer or Wakeffe14 and Ranee lUdesche
Gf'--Wayne. '



We'll GiVe
'-yoir..
'FAIR'
DEALI

67.Oldsmobile

l-OT. Hardtop, 289' V-8, 3·

~~~~~se~~~.loNe~~a~e_:
walls. Dark Blue Finish, Sil
ver Blu. Vinyl Trim, Edr.
Nlcel --

4-0r, Sedan. V"8, Automatic,
ealoV~r,-:::SfJ!lil.rin¥ and Power

-8-1'-akfH;, Radio; " .
walls, Wheel Covers, Light
Beige with Gold Cloth Trl~:

·Of'; Custom-;----lfi~.

Automatic, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Power Seat,
Stereo Tape, Factory Air.
Cornering Lights, Cam e 0

Cream 'Finish- with Black
Vinyl Top, 4 'New Fire5tone
sao Whitewills,

66 Chrysler
Newport

--~--_.~-

.'

66 Ford
Galaxie 500

~UN·ROOF SEDAN - Radio.
Rear Speaker, Deluxe Wood
Interior Trim, Hurst 4-Speed.
Rear Luggage- Rack. Extra
Choice, 20,000 Mile-5. Ye-llow
Finid'l,

2-Door Hardtop, 390 V-8.
CruiJieoma'ic, Power Sf_r·
ing, ".ower Brakes and WIn

-dows. F-llctOry Air, Brougham
Cloth Trim. Radio, White
with Black Vinyl Top, Sharp I

11

2 Named toBoard
At Annual- Meet-
of Allen Co-Op·

Robert ~latthews. an April
graduate of Wayne state College
and t e past pres ent of the

Cards of Thanks ~~~:_~~.a~~Of:hs~:al ~8~~~:-
fraternity. was recently chosen

r WOIJLD I,IKF. TO TI-IANK all ~ad~:te l~~lth~;\~~::a~U;;~~~~

::i~~:j~~:::~tqd:!~~~ :~~5:"~eie~~'~;~m~~~~
pttalized. Thanks also to the doe- representatives of the 179 chap
tors, nurse-s,"-and hOS~t. ter s of Della Sigma Pi located
Special thanks t~l who helped across the nation.
us move, Ever-ythirig was truly I M
appreciated. Mr. anq Mrs. W. L. pr~}sl;;~n~gor' :::~~~e~ma~:
ElUs. ·,a2~ate Chapter of Delta Sigma Pi,

Yard & ~arden Tips... :~~ c~~~: f~::e::it~'slnc~h:;:;
Q. When should yOU dig po- P'fr!dellq' Ind_~x, t6e-se:cooay~}li-'

tatoo-s2 -In <I .row the chapter ha-s-been
A. You should dig potatoes first kJ the nation. The organlza-

;~~~:h:J'~:~3~~green an4h~-iiJ~f~e~-'~~~~~~s~~~~-;
Q. How do you store cannas State campus.

In the winter"
A. Remove them from the soet,

leaving soil on the roots, and
place them in the ba-sement-w-heI'£!
they wllI not freeze. Th~y could
.~ d t vid e d and clipped, but
leaving them -tcgether ,in a basket
or pall is 1T!!lrecOlw~nient.

_.._-----=----.~---~._
The-wa~e (Neb;5H.erald, -Matd~;:'~st 2,' 1971

tl

j4tf

Phone 375'l~33

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 37!i·1694

3

Norfolk,' Nebrosko

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC

WE' BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Misc. Servites

l>RlGlNALARI__.

5A-l-E

AY. AUGUST 3

Phone JIM pons

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service.

r\fternooll ano cveruru;

We service aU makes o( Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the fullest

LEAR~ A. TRADE In 10 months
or less-Auto &..Diesel, Auto

Body uepatr , Welding, Lathr.
Accrecned. by accrediting com
mission of National Assoctattce
~ TrMe & 'recfntcafschcots and
G. I. approved. Feder-allyfneur-ed
loans available. Classes start
every 5 weeks. 'Free-"catalog.
HANSON MECHANICAL TRADE
S!'HOOL" Box t781J-N, FargO,
x, D. 52

en ore E FEEDER PIGS ron
SALE: 500-40 Ib:'--ptg·s.-4~Oo:.5(r

lb. pigs. 300-60 lb. All castrated,
---warmed'·- .and----'!;pr-ayed-. state ap-·

proved and veterinary lnepected;
.ALSO C HOI('E -FEEDE'P·

CATTLE rOR SALE. LoctePoa
sar , Rt. 2, Manchester, rcea,
Call 319-927-3918 coned. ji~H

W-a-yne-l-l--l-PFGf-e51>IHn-a1 B-kI-g
Ph-o-n-r ~7:l21J4

E T WARNEMlJNDE, Realtor

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
INC

-Winside, Nebraska
Phone 286·4545

MlNNESCYfA CHOICE FEF,DEH
pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas-

~~t~::~ ~;:::~~;~~~t(~~)
894-2763 or 894-2925. Paul
Twardowski, Browerville, Minn.
-56438.' j14tt4

When I t comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

Lost and Found,
CALF STRAYED to, our place

2% miles west of Wayne on
Highway. 35. Owner may have
by Identifying and paying for
teed and advertteement. Call 375- '
1937. j26t3

M0\'IJ;oJG. Must sell QUQlsel dup-
~.~"cW-bcat:tlilf5t()Ve..JlllQ nat

~water heater. Asking $2,400, but
will accept any reasonable oI1er.
Call 375-2512. j22tf

NEW HOMES and building Jots
In . Wayne's- newest- addittoo.

Vame Construction Co•• 375
_J;i74, -~-·37~ - 3-75--3055-;

jl6tl

rveur I _J ,,1'1 (i(i

(lpen 9 9 Except SlHl.lllly
Closln~~~ ~M~~_

-cc~,",j:;t1:Y_

MOBILE HOMES

WE SElL FUN
E.ND OF THE MONTH SALE

PRICES SLASHED ON THE
FObLO-WI-N'; DEMO UNITS

LONNIE'S TRAJL~H '"SALES
Inc '

west IIw)' 3/J Schuyler, Nebr
jl7ti

12 14 34 and The All New
28 Wide by Shan~rj La

Ei/{ht ~ame Brands to choose
from,

NEW ANI)' lJ'SFD MOTOR-
CYe LE). Authorized Yamaha

dealer, ccmptete parts and serv
lee, T'h cm p s on lmp~~.I!'-':.n.i,.
Bloorntte-kt,- /Ileoraska--:- mBtfM

SHANGRf LA has come to ruoom,
f!eLi! Also avallab40 is Skyline

and R!h-f' rert, ~t~, one 8 ft.
wide and one 12 ft. wide. "Lloyd's
Tta~! 1;"QIiiLarid Sales.. mpem;..
field,. Nebr. 373-4430. jltt8

-tOR-~rALE:·.14-ft:noorg1ii8s·tooe

star runabout,. Hcleclaw tratl
er , 45 h.p. Chrysler motor, Itre
jacjeta and aide. $795. Phone
375-3640. - j22tr·

FOR SALE: 1962 cdoor Chevy.
New 325 Cubic -Inch V-0/3 En

gine, Differential and T t res.
Owner In service. $600. Call
37~1576. .J22Ui

EARN AT-nOME acd:resfl.lng en
velopes. Rush stamped ad

dres-sed envelope. K. O. Man
Service, 5173 68th Lane, N. st••
Petersburg, Fla. 33709. j22t4

slCllal Hldg, Phone 375-.2134.j26tf

NEED -A !lOME for the SUIDmeJ"'!

Two-bedroom mobile home.
Very reescnable. PhO'le375-2782 •
before or after wslness hours.

Jl7tf

.Automobilet

MAGNJ:TIC
SIGNS

KIRBY

f(:U~::dL'"';,""t~ ~~~ .Ht!11' Wmed_. ··Mobne Homes
.pair of 8.25-14 regular white-- _
wall tires. Both 4-ply. nepieee
8.0~J4. All for $35. Call Ncrv
Hansen at 375-2600. j29tt

8 PnYMI':NTS 01" $4 40

- Guaranteed Real nice 'win take
trade To see locally, write Credo
it Mana~er, l' 0 Box 14265
West Omaha steuon. Omaha,
Nebr 68114 or rail collect 402·
3JJ-0I73. ·Ask for Bob Leads,

.----..- -5INGER 'EARN $25 by pkJdng up thi """,

TOUCH liN" SEW ~ 2n~~~~: 37~2~:~orbylnf~~
10 PAYMENTS UF $:)03. tlon. -,----,---_._.~_ _______,___.:-- jl.tL-

-Gl:iIiranteed~~bin~-~--~----~----
machine, makes lig tU1LW!l-. MAN OR WOMAN to sell Raw-
terns. buttonholes." monogt"lftTLs, tel8'h Household Products to
overcasts, and blind hems, Sec . ramntes. Can make $3 and up an
locally -Cash discount, will lake hour-part or full time. Write

~;~e ~rii~a:i~e~testt~.;.~~.t .gIving phone no.: Ray Har rls ,
Station, Omaha, Nebr 68114. or Rawlelgh la., Free-port, Ill, or
call collect 4.02,333·0173 Ask fur call Rl5-232-4161 from Rto 4:30.
Bob Leads. a2t2

-_-F-QR--SALE-: '1JaldWln TJrga:sonrc- ViANTED: 'AI( your old gla~;.
- home organ with percussion Wtll give $2~. to biggest dooa.

,and pre-set. st~!!!_:Eeatwe-s-.-m-:--lOr:-E8l1wayne Herald (or de-
~"a'liIilR>oard r1 base foot tans. jltf

pe'dals, and dual l!ey4>oard:s.
Elght year-s old. lookS like nel". WANTED TO BUY: -J939-42 Ford

:1j;~~eC:~~tdte~~~r~:-;-- _~Iekop. Call Allen, 6;J5-2~:.j
1lle Wayne Hefilil. j22it-

State of Nebraska
BUdget Form 5[1.1
S·tatement of Publication

NOTICE OF B',IDJET HEARING AND BUDJET SUMMARY

.- County, Nebr-a ske 65 Buick
_Skylark

Financing Available
'::tasy·fermS-:::-

.Low Bank Rate

64 Ford
-G-ubrxie-500-

4·0r" SeQn, 352 '''-8, Cruis.·
omatie, Radio, Wire Wh..1
COVltfl, New Tirel, One of
the· <;Je./llncst around!

62 Ford
.Galttxie 500

~_Sedan,~ v--&i -eru:lse:
omatlc, Radio, 'Yinyl Se.t.,
NeBr New Tirel,' Wheel COy·
_ra, Lite Blue Finish.

- --.----sPURT WAG

V-8, Automatic, Power S'lHlr
lng, Power Bnkel, Factory
AfT, Radio, Top Rack, Ma
roon Finish --with Matching
Vinyl Trim.

Current 
Property

iax
Requ i remen t

-COllection
Fee and

DentlqaeliL
:Tax Allowance

91 4
399' 144 70

191 934.00

Baoh--on_
'and Estimated

Miscel_
laneous
ReV1!'nue

5

oo

WAYNE

·18 825.00
.398 994.70

14 70

Re uirements
;". [1~'U ng· Year NeCeS's8i1 y

7-1_71 to Cash
."-'3[1. 72 _)" oQ'U'r""

3 ..... 4

I; -0

CG'."iTY Cf _--'!.tUClli'-_

___-'''-l......C4i~iI''"...I.L------'Secretary

flOTIGE- i,s:-.-fre-r---€hy .~iven, in ~o;:'\I3"lian-c-e 'NtHl 'H--e prCVi5iG;';s C'! 3E~,ivr':5- 22,:..':"21 ,_o 23--9'j'J" p:. 5. ~'.:ff;"-·";~9,,·'!:J:',dt tt;e
governing body will reet on the _.lQ..tb day of _ AUGUS~, '19-ll at _,J~. o'r:l iy:k, L','. I at t_h~ _

Court ,House for U-,e pcrpose o'f ~,eari;-,~ s'_pj:0rt, c,p;:;::sit:"m, crit~ci'-~I, 5''':::;:::(;5:i);',5 (;r otserva_
tions of taxpayers relating t~ tr,.e Jollo'l.'ing prcpose.:! b;,;:!-;et and to c,',ns,i<er a:,".er.-::-:,E'r,cs ::.-e:aL'/e. t~.erGt6.

The bUdget '~etall is avallabl·e at n.e office of to.e c):ntynerk~ ,j. ;.--C;O ~_ "C' .,

~~r ~~~~3i:l:;f::~i~~if~;~;~~;:~'" .
4 277.629 001 30 POO

24 06 18 3
23..45.2.49 ;-.3'

-4!)'

PilBLIC

State of t:e-braska
Budget FQ'rm CY_l
Stateme-n-f of Publication

8,013.45 22798.7
3,883. &0 4, .025.5

:~=,-_~_~_-,_--,--,-,5,~in • 702,258.
."

unds
eral

i:r, .~~

OX10US Weed Control
-aunt 1m rovement
otals

·F"nds ;
- eneral

R~~~rid e 77-1605.Qf:=~~~j~:;~~~t~I:~~~;~~~~~~~A=;~~~~~1:;;~~~~=+~~~~~~f
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BEANS

MISCELLANEOUS

for SW8PtM$ stories.' Registra
tion for the~ton will begin
at 9:30 a.m. In the stu4mtCen
ter;

Yard & Gard.n Tips .. ,
Q. Com ntents. about three

Inches tall in-a garden have bean
eaten otf .atcet an Inch aM a
haIl DeIOWThe groond:wnatc(WO
be doing this'?

A. It couUI be cutworms or
possibly ground squirrels, at
tbough gT-oond squirrels usually
ooly eat tne..seed. Replanting
and use -of a preemergent pe Btl
cide should belp.

Q -Cratwsss Is growing In
the lawn. What can be used to
control It'?

A- If the- crabgrass 18 nat In
too. large lin area, the 'best eon
trol meltfl:-:ris pulling it. If it La
more abundant, any of the liquid
cratgrass kIllers wl1l cootrol
the spread with several treat
IOODts. "A!:Lother po,!,slblUt1'.~_ do
ing nothing, because crabgrass
wl1l not kill the bluegras~ lawn.
Then,' apply a preemergence ma
terial next spring.

Johnson 1ll>ltery/10OO

J.CE--tREAM BARS
Wittig'.~~uper Valu, lS00

$5.00 DONATION
--[ino; CqOK - Carroll

W.st Barbor Shop
Civil Dot.nse, Tom Roberti

Trovt",anSupev Va'u,
Winsid~, 2S gal.

P.aples Natural Gas, 2S gal.
~. M. McDanald-·Co., 25 gal •
....~:-sJf.way Stor•• 2S gol.

- it'u"'pry 'Ou'mpty'"'Milll
,.... W,k.fi.ld

Smitty's Auto Clinic
Dr. Wm. A. Koeber, 0.0.

Farm.rs Stat. Bank,£atrall
G.rald Pospishil

Evon Bennett '
Dick's Tavern

Morro Home Improvement
G.m Caf• .,.

• Olds & R••cr
King's Carp.t 

Fqrmers National Co.
Dal. Stoltenberg

Wayne's Boefy' Shop
Denny Lutt

NQrthrup KIn; Seed
---'------;-- ---e-a--r-r-i-conoco--~ -:..-

Erwin Fle,er ~
--..- --- -- -W.ehe.r"s

Oa'le'5 Jewelry,
Wayne Auta-f'arts

ANNOUNCEME~NT

- ATTEND YOUR WAYNE COUNTY FAIR -

Bring a sample of your water to the
Wayne County Fair (August S-6·1) and
have .it tes!~!1---.!J)' .CI_._!.~gJ~!e~ed wetee spe
iulistdlllm~;'Ne'CHARGffOT bac_-~·

iot, iron, nitrate or plain hard water test
ing. Be sure to register for FREE
at

MA Y CON-TACT AL BAHE.

Summer commencement at
Wayne state Colleie Wedn:esday
wfLImark an ecademjc mllem:Q'le
[or 208 students. Amoog them
are 27 candidates for master's
deereas,

Speaker for the 10 e.m. cere
mcny In the college WillowRowl
wdl be John L. Sullivan, admini
strative assistant to Gov. J. J.
£xai, a 1963 graduate of Wayne
State,

In case or inclement weather,
ectnmencement will move to Rice
Auditorium.

The college's annual alumnl
reunion wlU be another feature

·of graduation day. TIle class (jf

1920 wllJ be honored at a hm
che-c~r in the Student C e n t e r •
Alumni Secretary Freeman
Decker aald the prceram will' be
fnformal to allow plenty of time

208 to Graduate
On-Wecmeslliiy .

_,c At Wayne State

\ .... u 1"~ Book Store: ,
. Gambl.s .

M.ason ry Contractor
Ludwig (Louie) Thol

Ron's Cal.

$10.00 DONAliON

Horry Schulz
Your Sexauer- Dealer

Earl Bennett
Property Exchange

Kuhn's Deportment Store
.Yr<mt· and-bav...-.l'ietglln .

Lob.rg Canst. Ca., Carroll ~
Hjscox Funeral Home
.Wriedt Housing Inc.'

H~~nL~Htzs
Milo M~.wetrr...c..ms~IC1i_-,--!.

.Gri.ss R.xall Store
Midw.st !,.and Co.

Borner's'Lown tenter
O. K. Brandstetter

_~gU9's ·TV Service
McCullough Furnitute

Larson-Florine /
Charles E. McDer....'"' Lee Swinney, Digging BBQ Pit

Cas.y Music Inc: Bill's Mark.t Basket.
Wayne .Shae Stare ~ Wayne Co. 1SOO Plates

O
Farm. "A.....OIII. Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

oese"",, J. pp lonc.e 4000 Cup. '
Farmers/<:o..op of Wayne Central State Milk As '
CI.yelql'lll4'nlllir Court Furnish-JIll the milk n.,

M"'a~~ C~eone.. Chomber of Commerce. con••
_ Jb.·l1ulC.k C,a. . . Sto~Not'IBQnk..& Trust
. . . Rt .,·.6000 J!j:nm.--

llUe;:~~~':IC:(lI\.c1h"- ~ie·i,Mustard and Catsup
Clete Shorer .Alden Dunl<'a.u • Straw

listed below have by th~i; donations made

Voss -Shelling Service
WtnlKte (Geo. Vou)

M & S O'il Co.
Dr,·S. S. Hillier
Merle Tietsort

Kay Repair - Harry Kay
Swanson TV. &~Appliance

(1m Mot.1 Inc.
M.rt's Econ-O-Way

Lil' Duff ....
.~ ~Tany Olson h.ds ..

Russ Lutt - Dekalb D.aler
, Lymo-n Photography --~.

Gald.n Sun Fo.ds - G.rald Hix
-Funks G Hybrid,

Carroll BDrn.~-

Wayne Monument Works
--I'<tf'k- .

tvan l'tiXo"- &.Sta:nley Baler
Auction••rl <

BARBECUE
ANYONE WISHING TO DONAtE TO THE BARBECUE

BARBECUE BOOSTE-RS---
__~_WAYNECOUNTYFAJJt~ AUGUSIJdlJ

FRIDAYI AUG. 6th 6:00 P.M.

Mr~. Darold Krllemaet, lecretary of the county luperintendent of Ichooll. get. a helping
hand from her ~on imd diwghhtr, Jeff and Nikie',in moving more than 500 display itoms
,nt~ th!., .chool_~_~1J bu,ldi,~9_lILtQe _c~unl:t 1.a.ir.guund Frid.a.¥. EKhiblh_wiU-._b&-~ _
fo tile PU61ICDe:ginnlnQ Thurlday .

Littl. Bill', . Bill Scott

$30.00 DONATION
Black Knight & Mint Bar

$25.00 DdNATION .
Wayn. V.ts Club
Georg. Hof.ldt

Fr.drick,an Oil Co.
KTCH Radio
Hill's Lack.,

Carhart Lumber Co.
Red Carr Impl.nl.nt

Woyn. H.rald
Swon's AJ1P!!r.1 Jllr Women

-- --Nu Tavern
Ftlll>er's Pharmacy

Wayne County ASC Offic.

$20.00 DONATION

The following. business firms and individuals
the free barbecue. possible. ~_~

--'~'~..-.~ --"-'--~ere-'-h-;;-beo~;-;"a- '~t-o' tOlkol)O;,t "interelt .;~;;;--~~,-=

, I, un, ,l' /' lately,-and 1110" of it-Oil p~.tty. 'Co~fu':inlil. Well,"- ,a. '. " . her~.are the lad', A saYing, and loa~ i~'titutian
. ,. pays hig"er interest divide,Rd. on lavings than 0:'

commer~l::d_ bank".We'r;~ ~vingl and loan m.~
.stitutjon,..cmci'w:,e're happy to be ab~ to give our

man" customer. e~fra ,dividends. We-compound
interes' dividends,ond-they ,~al~yadd up·to 1110'.

than ius' peanut•• A lot, more tho.n iUI'.,pea"tpl~-

(Continued from page 1)

th!,! Gretna coach spotted the ~Uglble birth cert~lcatesand
lodged the official complaint.

~'Way.Feael1llavin.S alldtiiil
=:J:.:.~:::.:-.WIf:l,.,.~=",JDS~MA=IN=-.:::... == 0 , ••••• ....... •

Heason the Gretria coacfi sf)Oftedthe cenu!cates, accQUjing
to reports. was that he had taken the same kind of ineligible
!",vI1Wcates Into Ilis llistT-k!t-tounUhU€ul.!1e .ecei.eda wall,hJg,
however, and bad time to get the error corrected.

Wayne dId not have time-to get the eertlflcatesStamped
by the &tate' and signed' by an official at the state office of
vital statistics.

WllJ:'Tle Tietgen of Wayne, dlstrtct athletic officer who had
charge or the .district tournament here, said it was partly

~~_:~U~~st:rt~:~u~m:::Sthat the cert~cateli \

T1etgen said there were probably certificates rrom'some
players on an -tfte----d-i-st teams which didnOt have the seal

-- ---.and~f£!!ature. somethbll: which l~ put CFI the certttlc8tes
. received fromtliestate"cmy -brM!QtIest. - .. .

Consequently, any team In the district which made it
to the area meet at Pender' probably "00.111 have been dts-
quallr!ed...!..... __ ._. _. _._ ._

-~.:....::=:...~-beg_iafi~e-red---a----defeat-irr_u__s____tfr'gtat
l'Ender-~ -...,..~.-thahms: a __
ellmlnatlon afrair, 'they had a chance to wUi-ln Friday's secood
raun<Jto stay In the runnin/il: for the state berth.

Wayn'e Motc:ar Express
Triang-le Finonce Co.
Wayne Greenhouse

Morris Machine Shop
Hervole Farms

Wayne Feder'l Savings & Loan
Otto Sahs

Morning S,hopp.r
Wolsk.e Auto Service_

M&H Apco
'Wayne Re.ndering Co.

M.lod.e Lan.s
Sov-Mor Drug Inc.

Mei<:hant Oil
Andy's \Piz.za House

Swan-McL.an-elathing
., Shrader-Allen Hatc;.hory
Winside Dehy Incorporated

V & L liar, Carroll
Corgill Nutrena Feed Division

r·-··· 'Herb Niemann

Kem Vei hie. Wiltse Mortuaries Inc.
:..F-orr-e.t M.~~:::· ·~.__ ---Eu~ton Lumber Co.

Wortma~AutoC';.-- l'<&MOii Co., Winside
Rab.rts F••d and Seed Wayne R.fus. S.ryic.
Sherry's Farm S.,.ice Wayne Sk.lga, Inc.
Standard Farm Mixed CrippliCr.ek Ranch

Harold Shelf, Merle Sitl.r, Chat. Lendoff Standard Farm & Home Servo
W"y_n~f~o_rm.EqWpm...t Ro.ymond. G......quisr

Russ Ti.dtke Koplin Auto Supply
AI Bahe. Wacker's International Servo

Narthw.st.rnBeU Telephone . Bill's Caf.
Marti;;· Willers Caast-to-Coast Stare.

'Hm. Fredrickson Kugler EI.ctric
Herb & Gene buy. OJ. ROlCMat....,'
Roberto,$hultheis La'!i1.mei.r In.c.

CommerclaIState:TarikOiilirReffiem.nt C.nter
Hoskin. - Coryell' Auto Co.

McNatt Hartlwore Les' Stea-k .House .:..f
Wayne Grain & FeeJi WiUl'eter..,·~-.

Albert & LeRoy Tap!', Pil!l'lr Ott•. CenstructionCo.
Sen Franklin Cliff's Tay.rn, Winside

·First' tf,ation,al Bonk ,Karel's Seryic.
Winside Veterina~c , 'Vhrmer;hml<e'

- Wayne Cold Storage, Inc. Wi.llis Meyer
Winside Stat. -Bank· Marvin Dunklau
--Dick So,ensen - . Honsoft.~E"'votor

W;qyne,¥eter.inary ,Clinic pbo" and ,Co'!cprd

State.Not'l Form Manogem'nt . State Nat'l B",nk & Trust Ca.
Seymour Apartments lnc.o--. Geno"S"f1 Rancho, Pilger

~ Einun9-Concr~!.. Products~1 . Logon V",lI~e.-,

. J>i..rlOnj:::n~~"iiJA'"~-e~~c~y-+-~-"15.(lO DO~ION
CI~Jrjls:On" inez Vogelleede~s'-EleYator Inc.

;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~""""-_~'!"""'__ ....-..-_........,i"",......;;.....'"."'"":""'--.--.~~_..r-----.. .........---~.::...:J

- ~-12-·- - :~ W~e (NeUr-:)~erald. MOhdliY. August 2. 1~1f tor over 10 berra, The tire was

~~~e"'a'-cter'5 ·IhrtnGrone,tlrst gr8!Ie; Helen =~l~~:'=t":"~
I l n Denldnger. third grade~ Gladys man reported severe smoke de

Reichert" (purth grad.ei Judy ttuwe throughout the rest or the- A'11 H· d Peter-s, fifth grade; Lena MlI- one-story house.
' -- - I .,re" ler, sixth grade. and Shirley The Maciejewski family was

, Fleer, remeaiaJ reading. not home when the fire occured,

_ -cAt-:W:insj~~=AssuUlt,--Charge- - ~~~-;~~~:_ =panw;r~~
. w ..' iIed. adjuster during the summer.

==~-~~ S::1~_::~:~s.n: E .Against :eb:~~: family has beenvtsillng

=~:~:e~~ht:h:n:: Pierce .Youth The f~r- college girls living

18slated togettmderwayAug~25. An rs-vear-old Pierce yOUth ~tn:~~~~:~~o~r~:~~::;;j
!-efghtOQ, said Thursday that was arrested Thursday and ar- Tunik, But'tej Carolyn Thalken,

::: w1~~st~; ~orks~~p:~t~: rafgne<I in Wayne County Court Lelgh, and Nancy Sleight, Ulys-
In&' • ltg. '., where h~ was charged with re- sea-were also gooe Thursday

preceding the ~n~ of school. lonJoua assault with Intent to in- night when-'the fire first smoot-
New membets at the Winside flict great bodily injury upon d In h of

teaching staff and their depart- David Tietgen or Wayne. . dere t e s a.
ments Include Duane Mackey, Kim Thomas of Pierce faced Co ty F •
guidance; Marge Kinney, speech, that charge before Judge Luverna ,un air --
~lish and Fine Arts Club dl- Hilton who set hood at $1,000. (Continued from page n

~~l:;:~l~:t~~c~t:a;~~t tx: posted hood and was re- ba~ riding talent.

~-~_l!Ier,_science and math; A preliminary hearing date was Later tnthe evenfne vconzsters
Rqrer May/commercial,sponsor set for Aug. 6. wfffbe given the opportunity of
d. school annual and paper; Mar- The complaint against Thomas tryhlg to catch a greased, pIg.
eel Kramer, science; Dooglas was filed in comrv cour-t on MOfI- A cash prize !).Fits the winner.
Bar c l ay, physical education, day. The alleged· assault repor- There \\'ill als~l~prhes for any
aetence, wrestling coach and as- tedly took place in Winside some- member of ~younger set able

~i.$lnt_~.t&..oa~':"~Mar1lyn._--tttne-- ----during--·-the:::.nfghrw--'OIi:'J" .tc c-1-i-mb--to tKr-,-t~ a greased-----
Rethwtech, second grade, an.d Settlers Picnic ~ July 22. pole-.' "Ail-or-ttiesa 'activities will
~aroo Scott, elementary phYS1- Tfetgen suffered a broken jaw also be in froot of the grand- -'-
cal educatton an~ team.teacher, and possrble c'oncussio!l when r-e-: stand.

ingH~d ~~~\et:Ca~~~i;~ru:~ ~~:f:aI;likid{ed in. the face by th:r~:U:0~~ogt:.e:~C::~llrm~
Nan Powers librarian' Glen 4-H beef. At 2 p.m. friday after-
da ~mmer, S~ish; Le~ J~hn: Firemen noon the Wa-yne Count)' Jaycees
SOl, social stUdies: Marian Iver- are sponsoring a kiddles parade
sen, ·Eng!ish~a...!...ocia~£~~ie~_ E:....tt·neuish _~ d9"'"~own WaYn.~~_rash pTi~e.~_
Jim WInCh, Indilstrial arts, dr-lv- r--x- •• :::t .... I - wfIT be given to those judged
...etiedu~£j:l"-3Ck--head- ~ --_. -- be-st----in"the··-'pen1tv1&1orfan(rTo·--
basketball coach and'athlet

J

lc' dl- '- A-o'us-e Fi-re the boy or girl havinR: the best
rector; Carol Hansen, soctat stu- costume. Prizes will also be
-dies; Doug Barry, science.and Wayne firemen were called to awarded to the youngster with
head football coach; Doris Sief- the Harold Maciejewski home, the most original Idea and to the

-- ---ken-,-----h-e ee«l6mic8j----Ba-l-las--·12-t-o 9OOg--I.as-St., Friday morn- ··~st family group. The family
, d commercial; ing to put out a fire reportedly group categoJ:"v con"l!its....-.cl.

Allee Roh e , art, and Ruth Pu a, started by a cigarette. _. parade' entry fnCluding two or
vocal music. . Linda Forbes of Coleridge, a more brothers and sisters.

Administrators include Supt:. Wayhe State College- student reo- Ulter Fridayaft:e-moon at 2:3fl
__~h1.2n.:......1:on_.KI;amer...~ _..tuin.lng..from-.an .avemJ.ghi--V.isit-; p.rn.. the. Jaycees will boldvar.bu>

school principal, an.:fAllen opened the backdoortoherapart- types of races including sack
SchIueter..-~~_~.mooi-abowt--7.;4lJ...-4.~~-~.pgt:at-o--FQee&--IlftfI-fln--egg-------thc-------J»b-ltt--ttnh-ear--and·-that -5easonlt'C'tmts to-The count)···--s1m-tt~-·,II" .~1 allOll i!'V(lillllg

~ band instructor. . jewski's basement and found the and spOOn race for youngsters will bt! at the west gate. fair are $3.75. Afternoon adml.s- admission Is $1.50.

ar:le=aT=eh:~=~~ hO~f~~::t'ct:~~:im::;::' ;;=.~in~e:: ~~~t:~e~:

• Local Teams - ~~a:~'ie a~~~~n::~st~~~ ~~: ca~~i~~~d saturday at the fair
have boon designated as chi)..
dren's days and all youths up to
15 years or age will be admit
ted free of chargth There wIll be
a 75 cent charge for children
attending the fali in the evening.
~A:n Oi the nuawayl9deiiFTlaay--

and Saturday afternoon tmtn 5
~p.m, will- have reduced ticket
prices for children.

There will be plenty of action
on the falrgrOl,DK\ all three days
for both children ,;md adults in

··c IudJng!arm eqW.pment-disP4t¥a-.
a Kansasaty Luckybrs stige
show at 8:15 p~m. Friday, IImar
ket hog show and 4-H horse show
saturday morning, horseshoe
pttchfng contest at t p.m. satur
day, exhibits t'i household goods,
and a tractor pUll at 7 p.m.

·~rfflteh---haa-a",",....._~·
·U,zOO.

Fatr orrtctals coottnue to em
phasize' there wtll only be one
entrance to the falrgrOtmd for

,i


